
We made a trip to Brown- 
wood last weekend, and just 
missed the floods which rav- 
aged the Snyder area. The flo- 
odwater crested Sunday after
noon, and we were fortunate In 
deciding to come home a day 
earlier than some of our cohorts 
attending the West Texas Press 
Association meeting.

However, we didn't miss out 
on the rain. Going down last 
F nday morning, it rained on us 
hard from south of Post into 
Abilene. Returning Saturday af
ternoon, it was still raining in 
the Snyder area, so it was not 
surprising to us that the area 
was flooded when the heavy 
rains hit on Sunday.

The area had had almost a 
week of wet weather prior to 
the big rains of Sunday.

A farm er at Hermleigh, just 
outside of Snyder told us during 
a stop for gas that up until Sat
urday afternoon, the area had 
received some slow, soaking 
rainfall. Apparently, the bot
tom dropped out on Sunday. It 
appeared that it could have done 
so any minute the afternoon we 
drove back.

Crops on many parts of the 
High Plains are approaching re
cord proportions at this stage of 
the season. Last week we had 
driven to Olton. Crops in that 
area were really pretty. Olton 
has some of the nicest cotton 
we have seen. The maize and 
other crops look good , too.

Wendell Tooley, Floydada 
publisher, says crops in Floyd 
County are the best that the area 
has had in seven years. Best 
part of it, Tooley says, is that 
his area has received good be
neficial rainfall at just the right 
intervals, and many farm ers 
have not cranked up their ir
rigation wells since planting.

Walter Bucket of Lamesa said 
that his area was appeared he
aded for a bumper cotton crop. 
The cotton is looking better in 
the Lamesa area than it has for 
the past several years, he says, 
adding that the dryland farm ers 
should make a good crop this 
year.

Although the cotton on this 
side of Lubbock is late, that to 
the south and southeast looks 
good, and it could be a good cot
ton year for many farm ers on 
the High Plains, although the 
cotton around Friona is prob
ably accurately described as 
"average or below."

• • • • •
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CLASSES BEGIN

School Bells To 
Rinjj Out Monday

It will be back to school 
time for approximately 1500 
students in the Friona area 
next Monday, as the 1972-73 
school term will begin.

Last year, a total of 1448 
students enrolled on the first 
day of school, and Superintend
ent of Schools Alton F a rr  says 
he expects about the same num
ber of students to enroll this 
year as la s t

"In  visiting with the school 
principals, they each tell me 
that they have not seen very 
many prospective new students 
around this sum m er," F a rr 
stated.

However, the system is ad
ding a second public school 
kindergarten section, as about 
55 students are expected for 
this program, which is in its 
third year.

By the 1977-78 school year, 
all five-year-olds will be en
rolled in the public school kin
dergarten program, making a 
full 13 years of school a re
quirement.

The peak enrollment In the 
Friona system hit 1550 last 
October. Superintendent F arr 
said that the Friona school 
system gained a classroom  in
structor for the second con
secutive year on the basis of 
its average daily attendance 
(ADA) for last year.

The Friona system currently 
qualifies for 55 CTOs (c lass
room teacher units).

The average dally attendance 
in the Friona system last term 
was 1391.31. Broken down, 
the average attendance came 
to 543.88 in the elementary

school, 488.58 in junior high, 
and 337.63 in high school.

Also, the special education 
program had an additional 21,20 
average daily attendance.

On the subject of special 
education, Superintendent Farr 
pointed out that the local school

J .  C. Clabom announced this 
week that he had sold Clabom 
Funeral Home to Percy Par
sons of Olton and Frank Fills 
of Mules hoe. The Claboms plan 
to retain the floral shop and op
erate Parm er County Memorial 
Park.

Parsons, who has owned and 
operated Parsons Funeral Ho
me of Olton for the past 14 

ears, will move to Friona and 
e actively engaged in operat

ing the funeral home.
Ell s is a partner in Sing

leton-Ellis Funeral Home at 
Muleshoe, which he has manag
ed for the past 13 years. He 
and Parsons are involved in 
ownership of funeral homes at 
Earth and Stephenvtlle.

The Parsons family has th
ree children. Mike is a soph- 
more at Southern Methodist Un
iversity, attending on a track 
scholarship. Dole is a junior 
in high school, and Rhonda is

system was working toward the 
Implementation of an expanded 
program along this line, which 
will be assisted by the state. 
The program, known as "P lan  
A" is to be implemented by 
the 1973-74 school year, and

a leventh grader.
Parsons has been a funeral 

d irector for 26 years. He was 
at Poot prior to moving to Ol
ton. He is a native of the Po
st area, having been bom and 
raised their.

At Olton, Parsons was active 
in Lions Club, Chamber of Com
m erce, City Council, and was 
named "Outstanding Citizen of 
the Y ear" In Olton for 1967. 
Both Parsons and Fills have be
en active in the Panhandle Fu
neral Directors Association, 
and die Texas Funeral Direct
ors Association, In which they 
are members of the associa
tion’s group insurance commi
ttee.

The Parsons are members of 
the Methodist Church.

The Claboms came to Friona 
in June of 1955, opening the fi
rst funeral home in Friona at 
that time. Clabom is origin
ally from McLean.

(Continued On Page 5)

TO PARSONS, ELLIS

Flahorn Announces 
Funeral Home Sale

DRAMA WORKSHOP SCFNES. . .Starring In the "W izard of 
O z" last Saturday was (top left) Carl 1 vans, Phillip Lkjgglns, 
Jay Messenger, and Carolyn Murphree. Some participants in the 
evening performance under direction of Del Lewis were C tr l 
Evans. Pam Lindley. Hope Mays, Steve Stone, Troy Messenger 
and Sally Kendrick.

if  4L1 n
r\ v J , : m

CONTRACT SIGNED

Ja y c e e  Land Tabbed For Show barn
Students who were in the band 

program in Friona schools last 
year were given the opportunity 
of purchasing a 12-Inch record 
album, containing recordings 
made last spring during the 
annual recitals by the various 
bands.

The recording is one of the 
finest we have ever heard to 
have been made at a live per
formance, in the auditorium, 
with no special recording se s 
sion, to allow for re-takes, etc.

The sterophonic album con
tains 13 numbers by the F riona 
bands. Including the high school, 
junior high, sixth grade and fif
th grade bands, as well as the 
high school stage band.

Band director Charles Faulk
ner says he Is well pleased with 
the recording, which is the se
cond attempted locally. Fred 
Stockdale, band director at Ol
ton, was in charge of producing 
the album.

• • • •

While at the press conven
tion last weekend, we heard ab
out two new political bumper 
stickers that have come out, One 
of the stickers Is reported to re
ad "D on’t let "M a c” Govern,” 
and the other is suppose to say: 
"R e -e le c t Nixon— He has kept 
us out of Ireland."

Another joke we heard on the 
political vein pointed out that the 
state now has a lame duck gov
ernor, and a lame duck lieu
tenant governor. "And the CIO 
is gonna make Briscoe a dead 
pidgeon If he doesn't endorse 
M cGovern," our speaker quip
ped.

W e have in our possession a 
set of keys apparently belong
ing to a Friona resident. They 
were turned into the Lincoln 
Lodge in Ruidoso recently.

The key chain has a "Grady 
Dodd Texaco" emblem, and co 
ntains s Vokbwager key and a 
house key. The keys were pic
ked up in Ruidoso by Dr. Jon 
Mack Roden and brought home. 
If you have lost them, we will 
be glad to give them to you If 
you’ll come by the office.

• • • •
f rugs are when vou fly now

an* really psy later 
• • • •

I love those movies about the 
C ru sh e s : "M en. we’re  going
to attar k at precisely 9r05 Cyn-
ehronlre your sundials'"

• • • •
Mow do you describe the look 

on a child’ s face when she romes 
hon e with a rerort card? Clow 
and Tell*

The Friona Community Cen
ter and showbam committee 
met Tuesday night and con
tracted to purchase the Jaycee 
arena on West Highway 60 for 
the purpose of building the new 
multi-purpose structure.

Farller, the committee had 
been offered part of a block 
at Seventh and Columbia on 
which to build the building, but 
the group felt it needed more 
land.

The Jaycee land, which is

just west of the Friona Country 
Club, contains six acres.

"T h is  will give us adequate 
land on which to expand, and 
for parking. It also will be 
more accessible, being on the 
highway," said Carrol Gatlin,

committee chairman.
The Jaycee land was sold to 

the committee for $5,000, which 
was the price the organization 
had paid for the land originally.

Gatlin said it was hoped that 
some work could be begun on

Friona Star Wins Plaque In Press Contests
The Friona Star was one of 

four weekly newspapers claim 
ing a first-p lace plaque in the 
annual "B e tte r  Newspapers 
Contest” for 1972, sponsored by 
the West Texas P ress .Assoc
iation.

The plaque was presented ss a 
highlight of the W'TPA’s annual 
convention last week in Brown- 
wood. The Star won its plaque 
in the "Advertising Composi
tion’’ division, a contest desig
ned to see which newspapers 
did the best Job, in the opinion 
of the Judges, In preparing local 
advertisements.

The local newspaper also won

a third-place citation and c e r 
tificate In the "G eneral Ex
cellen ce" competition for new
spapers published in cities of 
of 3,000 population and above. 
Judges for the contest were fr
om the New Mexico P ress As
sociation.

The Friona Star also entered 
the "b est p ictures" competi
tion, an award won by the ne
ighboring Hereford Brand. All 
papers competed together for 
this award, regardless of the 
size of the town.

During the convention’s bus
iness session. Bill I Ills, pub
lisher of the Star, was elected

ANOTHER AWARD . .Nelson Lewis display* an award which 
his column, "P au se  and R e f le c t "  was given by the state Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary, for the bast local feature aeries In the 
interest oi  youth. "Since I have so many yotmg friends in 
Friona. I am particularly happy about the award, Irw ts said. 
The award is an annual one by the state organisation.

to a term on the organization's 
board of directors.

The W est Texas Press As
sociation. whose membership 
covers over one-half of the st
ate’s area, is the world’s lar
gest regional press association.

Bob Miller of Hamilton was 
installed as the new president 
of the organization, replacing 
Frank Baker of Fort Stockton.

The W TPA'i 42nd annual 
convention was held at the Ri
verside Motor Hotel in Brown- 
wood.

The rwo awards presented to 
the Star last weekend broutfit 
to 53 the number that the F r

iona newspaper has won in reg
ional and state contests during 
the past |0 years, 21 of which 
have been first-p lace plaques.

The Star is unique in having 
won the coveted "Community 
Serv ice" award, presented by 
the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, rwice during the pa
st three years. In 1970 the lo
cal paper won the award as a 
member of the WTPA, and this 
spring it won the award from 
among members of the Pan
handle Press Assn. The two 
press associations overlap con
siderably by boundary and me
mbership.

DUPLAYS AWARD . .M r*. Bill F ills , who doss the adver
tising layouts for the Friona Star, proudly displays the first- 
place plaque which the Star was awarded last weekend by the 
w«wt Tanas P ress Association, in the ” \dvemelng Composi
tion" category. It was the second time in five yetrs for the 
Star to win the award.

the project in the near future.
Bill Denney is leasing land 

at the site, and he will have 
until January 1 on his lease. 
The committee was given per
mission to start their work, 
as long as it did not interfere 
with the pens which are on the 
property.

Gatlin said that the main item 
at present would be the fund 
drive. "A s soon as we grt 
$50,000, we plan to begin con
struction."

" I f  everyone is as interested 
in the project as they have in
dicated, we need to see some 
money coming in. I believe 
there are enough people who 
want the project to make the 
fund drive take care of itse lf,"  
Gatlin aaid.

The committee will need to 
drill a well and build septic 
tanks at the new location, it 
is hoped that they can secure 
some donations of labor along 
these lines

Gatlin said that the location 
previously offered by the school 
and city, which the city had

agreed to maintain, a Imply did 
not offer enough room. Some 
thought had been given to se
curing additional land adjacent 
to that block, but it was thought 
that title work, etc., might be
come time-consuming so as 
to delay the project.

Fi^lil New
There are only eight instruc

tors which are new to the F r- 
lona school system this year, 
according to Superintendent of 
Schools Alton Farr.

In addition, there are two new 
llb n n a n s  and ■ new secretary 
to high school Principal John 
R. Cook. Last year there were 
15 new instructors at the beg
inning of school.

There are four new instruc
tors in elementary school, rwo

The committee still haa as 
Its objective the completion of 
the building Ui time for the 
Parm er County J r .  Livestock 
show next F ebruary.

" I f  we don’t have It completed 
by then, we will have mtased 
our goal," Gatlin said.

Teachers
In Junior high and two In high 
school Both the rle menta ry sc
hool and high school have new 
librarians this year also 

New instructors in the el- 
emenury system include- 

Mrs. Homer (Joy) Llndeman, 
who will be a first grsde teach
e r, haa made her home in F r 
iona for a number of y e a n . She 
taught In the Dimmitt system 
last year and completed re
quirements at West Texas SUte 
University for her certificate. 
Mrs. Llndeman is the mother of 
three children.SATiRDA)

School System Roasts

John Deere Sets 
New Tractor Show

Herring Implement Company 
of Friona has scheduled an op
en house on Saturday, at which 
time John Deere’s "Generation 
I I"  tractors will be shown.

D C  Herring, owner and ma
nager of Herring Implement Co. 
says the change is the highest 
one is the John Deere line in 
about 12 y e a n . **lt la a real 
impressive tractor. It’s a big
ger change than I * u  expect
ing," says Herring, who recen
tly attended a two-day showing 
of the new tractors at Water
loo. Iowa.

Tem perature*

Day High Low
Thundav 86 56
Friday 85 57
Saturday 86 58
Sunday 87 57
Monday 83 65
Tuesday 85 63
W ednesday 87 60

While at the showing. Her- 
ring and ocher dealers had an 
opportunity to operate the new 
tra c to n  and put them through 
their paces.

"T h e  Generation II trse to n  
have safety, convenience and 
comfort features that other tr 
actors on the market can’t com
pete with." Herring said, ad
ding that the advancements had 
been made without an accom
panying large price increase.

He said that the new models 
a n  cheaper, per honepower, 
than the older ones.

While Herring was reluctant 
to discuss the specfric details 
of the new rracto n  prior to 
the Saturday showing, he said he 
believed It would be to every 
’arm er's  advanuge to attend the 
>pen house and learn all of the 
facts about the new John Deere 
tractors,

Open house wtU be held from 
9 a.m. until 4 p.m. on Sstur- 
lay. Refrsshments will be se r
ved.

Mrs. Jam es V. (Nancy) I d- 
elmon. another first grade te
acher, also has made her home 
In F riona for a number of ye
a n .  She has a B A  degree 
from Texas Christian Univer
sity. M n . I delmon is tb- mo
ther of four children.

M n . Charles (K am i) C arter 
comes to the Friona system af
ter four y ean  of teaching at 
Dimmitt. She will teach one of 
the kindenrartensections. M n . 
C arter is married, has one child 
and holds a BS. degree from 
West Texas State University. 
She is t  graduate of F riona Hi
gh School

M n . Forrest (Linda Jo) Har
ding will teach physical educa
tion in elementary school M n , 
Harding, a former star forward 
for the Friona Squaws and a 
member of F rtont'a state ch
ampionship team, holds a B A  
degree from Panhandle Sttte 
College. Oklahoma. This will 
be her first teaching experien
ce. The Hardings have three 
children.

JUNIOR HIGH 9CHOOL 
M n . Linda f (then, ■ native of 

Amanllo, will teach reading in 
junior high. She has a B.S. de
gree from West Texas State Un
iversity, This will be her first 
teaching experience. M rs. F L  

(Continued On Page 9)
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Sincerely yours
By Rev. Albert Lindley

Howl It sure loean’t take long for activity to get start
ed....

This week the band started— the football practice got un
der way— the teachers all reported for a new year and then 
next week, school begins...Activity sure is picking up.

We’U be In the midst of school activities—footballs flying 
thru the air— horns tootin' and school teachers merrily about 
their job of imparting knowledge.

1 never cease to be grateful for the variety of life that we 
are able to be a part of In our country.

He can change jobs, move to other locations, purchases 
later model auto, seek new goals with greater challenge — 
simply no end to the many different thmijp that can be a part 
of our life.

Of course, it needs to be mentioned here that this mostly 
depends upon our own initiative and willingness to improve.

He can change our social activines, pick up new and more 
gratifying interests, seek more wisdom and become Interested 
in totally new ideals..isn 't that great?

1 am fearful, however, that we sometimes allow ourselves 
to become complacent with a mediocre existence or something 
somewhat less than our real potential ..O, 1 know this isn't
VOU...IS It?

Of course, there are some rules that certain groups set up 
for the purpose of perpetuating their own cause an! I believe 
that a few of these need be overlooked and soundly forgotten.

F ’ nnstance, in an earlier year of lM 7 (Ye Ed probably 
remembers) there were some rules set up for Mount Holyoke 
College and were- “ No young lady shall become a member of 
Mount Holyoke Seminary who cannot kindle a fire, wash pota
toes. repeat the multiplication table and at least two-thirds of 
the shorter catechism. Every member of the school shall walk 
a mile a day unless a freshet, earthquake, or tome other ca l
amity prevent. No young lady shall devote more than an hour 
a day to miscellaneous reading. No young lady is expected 
to have gentlemen acquaintances unless they are returned 
missionaries or agents of benevolent socie ties .“

v  * .  g irls. how long would you last tn that set up...?
I really believe chat what we need to contend with today 

are ideas, idea to, thoughts and actions that would be for the 
best preservation of our relationship with God. our country 
and our community/family life.

Of course we can get into all kinds of haggles over what 
we dunk is good and how we feel others should abide by our 
Jecisian...w asn’t it a wife who told her husband, “ and when 
I get ready for you to change your opinion. I 'll  let you know"? 
(If my wife reads this 1 may have to change my opinion about 
that statement..)

Maybe a good awakening is our real need...and in my line 
of work I would hope it would be more than this- “ Dad.” 
said a small boy, “ what is meant by a religious awakening?"

“ A religious awakening, my son, la what happens at our 
church after the preacher has ended his serm on.”

Ouch!

I t  Happens
in TEXAS!

Speed limit for tra ilers under 33 feet is 60 miles per hour 
In daytime and 55 miles per hour at night. The Texas Safety 
Association says to use horse sense and observe the speed 
limit.

Th« FRIONA * STAR
hounded in 1925 by John W, White
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Bill £2lia, bduor 4c Publisher 
WohL'oh Beck, Bookkeeper 
June hloytL, Women’s Xew$

WELCOME TO FRIONA

This week we are proud to welcome Mr. and Mrs. Don Bailee to Friona. Bailee la employed by
the City of Friona In the police department. The B ailees come to Friona from Plalnvlee, although 
she Is a native of Muleshoe. Bailee spent six years in the U. S* Navy. She is employed at the 
Artec Drive In. The B ailees are Baptists, and live at 1309 Washington.

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
‘LUMBERMEN’

Lumber, Paint & Tools

HOUSER
GROCERY & MARKET

HIGH PLAINS REEVE CHEVROLET
DEVELOPMENT CO. New and Used Cars

N’FFD  a HOME?
CALL 372-9233, Amarillo OR 247-2511. Friona KKIGIDAIKE APPLIANCES

REED’S CLEANERS
N7 West Sixth

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
PICK UP AND DELIVER Elevator Service
Friona Phone 247-3170 Field Seeds

SCHOOL STARTS 
M O NDAY

. . . And Friona Consumers Urges You To

DRIVE

It isn t that chMren mean to he careless. .  It’s just that 

in their zest and vitality they sometimes for je t to stop 

look and listen before cross** the street It tsn t that we mean to be 

careless either yet the very car we drive may be consdered a lethal 

weapon and the consequences of our neflifence could be fatal It is 

our moral obligation to be extra alert these days when school chidren 

crowd the crosswalks!

Let Us Safety- 
Check Your Car 

Today!

FRIONA
CONSUMES

A teacher is someone who may very well be doing the most 
important job in the world. And today, a d ifficu lt job, because 
the world is more complex. How much sim pler It must have 
been one hundred years ago. 364 days a year, we take our 
teachers fo r granted. Today, however, is a good day fo r us 
to remember, and by this word, to honor our teachers. . . 
today’s, tom orrow ’s and yesterday’ s teachers. Friona State 
Bank would like to say thank you to all of the teachers in 
F riona and the F riona trade te r r ito ry . We hope that we 
w ill m e rit your business.

COOP
Ia44y LUyd, l | r , P b u i 247-2771 tr 247-2140

frio n a  state bank

m * hi-plaiho
tlNOIW . . . . . , ,

» t a r t  a w t w q  L a t e

SAVINGS aid LOAN
ASSOCIATION FOR

AtfcndSM pSM
Far lafaraatlaa, — ( A l l  Irk  lasbto|, P i n t  247-2370

HOME LOANS REFINANCE 
TO IU Y or BUILD 

REMODEL
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Pause and 
Reflect

By Nelson Lew s

"When the home has been stolen, the fool shuts the stable,*'
(John Heywood 1497-1580)

To many the big push by the ecologists to save our world 
Is s new thing bom in recent years.

The truth of the matter is that there have been conserva
tionists «t work for generations.

A good example is Yellowstone National Park whose one 
hundreth birthday is being celebrated this year,

V*e did not get to Yellowstone this summer but we did visit 
two other places where effort and money have been spent to 
preserve a Uttle bit of “ yesterday'

Despite the fact that in both cases the underlying idea was 
conservation the costs and results are vastly different.

Overlooking the Jam es River in the exclusive residential 
Windsor Farm s section of Richmond, Virginia, a magnificent 
old house lies in a beautiful setting with tree shaded lawns 
and sunny meadows, not too unlike those that once surrounded 
it In England.

The land upon which A gee ro ft Hall once stood was inherited 
about 1374 by Roger de Langley, a member of a family that 
had come to England with William the Conqueror in 1066.

A century later his great-grandson, John langley, built the 
Mall on the banks of theIrwell River, some seven miles north
west of Manchester.

By 1925 the once beautiful country surrounding Agecroft 
Hall had become a hideous mass of coal mines and railroad 
tracks.

To make a long story short a Mr. T. C. Williams, who 
owned a farm named Windsor west of Richmond, bought the 
property.

An argument developed that found solution in the House of 
Commons and Mr. Williams was permitted to move Agecroft 
Hall to America.

Brick by brick, beam by beam, the lovely old house was trans
ported across the Atlantic and rebuilt near the capitol of the 
Confederacy.

Time and space do not permit a complete description: suffice 
it to say that Agecroft Hall is very much appreciated by all 
those privileged to visit therein.

Four hundred and fifty miles south of Agecroft Hall a 
rambling brick building stands beside Rocky Creek in North
western South Carolina.

The present building was erected in 1880 after the original 
two story wooden structure was destroyed by fire.

Today it serves as a top notch seafood restaurant and our 
host. Mr. Jam es Rogers, was good enough to fill us in on the 
history of the place.

Before 1840 William Bates established a small water wheel 
driven cotton mill

The yam produced by the mill was distributed throughout the 
Carolinas by a wagon team driven by one William Thackston. 
He traded yam for hides, hams, furs and farm produce which 
In turn were sold in a store near the mill.

Oiring the Civil W ar the mill produced cloth for Confed
erate uniforms allowing only one day per week for company 
profit.

The average tourist traveling on route 14 south of G reer, 
South Carolina, might not realize that the Old Mill Stream Inn 
Is a prime example of conservation. However, the popularity 
of both cases cited are proof that Americans have for years 
appreciated the efforts of the conservationists who believe 
in locking the door before the horse is stolen.

THE

GRAPES
A R F

GEARN RANCH VINEYARD

5 Miles West Hereford 
Highway 60 
Phone 357-2577

"Will The Firemen 
Ever Come!”

Don’t find yourself with a $20,000 
f ire  and $10,000 ln*jjrance. With 
‘ fu ll value’ f ire  Insurance, your 
policy fro m  the Ethrldge-Springs 
Agency w ill pay. not the ‘depreciated’ 
value, but the fu ll replacement 
cost of rebuilding. Be safe - have 
your Insurance raised to fu ll value, 
now

Ethridge-Spring Agency
||C, The BIG D<8*f«nc*

f 57Aff lOA

FtlONA -  FH 247 27*4

C e n su s Show s 
1 In 5 Te xa n s

Spanish H e rita g e
Nearly ona In flva (18 par- 

cant) residents of Texas is at 
Spanish heritage, according to 
a report from the 1970 census 
by the Bureau of the Census, U. 
S. Department of Commerce. 
It shows that of the State’?. 
11,1*5,416 total population, 2 ,- 
059,671 were of Spanish lan
guage or had a Spanish sur
name. The population of Span
ish language is  composed of 
(1) persons who reported Span
ish as their mother tongue, that 
1 ,̂ the language spoken in the 
home (luring childhood, and (2) 
*11 members of a household r e 
lated to the heed or wife re 
porting Spanish as mother ton
gue.

The census report, released 
by the Department’ s Social and 
Economic Statistics Adminis
tration, shows that 1,723,531 
(84 percent) of Texas’ popula
tion of Spanish heritage lived in 
urban areas. Among the 23 ur
banized areas, the U  Paso 
area had the greatest number, 
190,582 or 56 percent of the to
tal p o p u la t io n . However, 
Brownsville urbanized a r e a  
with 45,115 persons of Spanish 
heritage and Laredo with 60 ,- 
084 had the highest proportion, 
86 percent in each.

Of the 336,140 rural popula
tion of Spanish heritage in Tex
as, 18 percent lived on farm s.

Eighty-nine percent (1 ,840,- 
214) of the State’ s Spanish heri
tage population was bom in the 
United States; 583,877 were of 
foreign or mixed parentage 
(514,058 of these persons had 
one or both parents born in 
Medco. Of the 219,457 foreign 
bom persons of Spanish heri
tage, 193,143 were bora In 
Mexico.

The median age of the Span
ish heritage population was 
19.3 years, compared with 26.5 
years for the population of Tex
es as a whole.

Persons of Spanish heritage 
25 and older averaged 7.2 years 
of completed schooling, com
pared with 11.6 years for the 
total population 25 and older. 
Among the 600,425 persons of 
Spanish heritage 16 and older 
who were employed in 1970, 
8 percent held professional, 
technical, or sim ilar )obs; 14 
percent were clerical or kin
dred workers; 15 percent were 
in crafts; 16 percent were o p 
eratives (mostly machineryX 
and 14 percent were service 
workers other than private 
household.

Median income in 1969 of the 
423,780 families of Spanish 
heritage amounted to >5,897, 
as compered with >8,490 for all 
families In the State.

Tabulations in the report 
show that 6 percent of the Span
ish heritage families had In
comes of >15,000 or more, 
while 17 percent of all Texas 
families were In this income 
bracket. At the opposite end of 
the 'c a le , 21 percent of the 
Spanish heritage families and 
13 percent of all families had 
Incomes below >3,000.

Sim ilar detailed statistics 
for persons of Spanish lan
guage and surname ere  avail
able in the 1970 census re 
ports for Arizona. California, 
Colorado, and New Mexico.

Copies of the report, “ Gen
eral S o c i a l  and Ecooomlc 
C haracteristics: Texas,” PC- 
(1>C45, are available for >6.00 
each from the Superintendent of 
Documents, U. S. Government 
Printing Office, Washington, 
D. C. 20402, or any Depart
ment of Com m ercefieldofflce.

Court House 
Notes

WD-Billy D. Wood - Paul V. 
Rosa, lota 23. 24, 25, Blk. 13 
Drake Rev. Sub. Frtona.

WD-Billy W. Carthel -  Dan 
E. Carthel, 95.75 ac of E/pt 
lot 9, Oecar H. Da via.

W D- Security Fed. Sav. & 
Loan Assoc. -  Sec. of Houetng 
A Urban Development, S/pt lot 

N/pc tot 4, Blk. 2. let. 
lnstal Welch Ac. Frtona.

WD-Lee A. Campbell -  Den
ver W. Smith. Iocs 20, 21, 22, 
23, 24, Blk. 8, Frione.

W Margaret 1. Kelley -  Fo
ie Meye Kelley, N 1/2 Sec. 6, 
D A K . Sub.

MairijQ* Uomrmm

Marriage License i 
Angelo Frank Montour to Da

rlene Mae Ward.

- tH  WHALEj
' / l 5  ywfe u ACieC $ T
A N lW it  KN4W*>
■ffi l iv e  PA> rn t  fA C iu /

HOUSER'S END -O FSU M M ER

Calif.

PEACHES
»  3 3 0

BACON

Calif. Beefsteak

m i s

1 9 -
___________ —

m o w
ONIONS

i n  -
Hunts’ _

c a t s u p A h C
32 O i. Bottle *  “

l

Bor-s  FRANKS
Jimmy Dean

SAUSAGE
2 lb. Pltg. $ 4 4 9

Poleoliv*

LIQUID DETERGENT 
AJAX CLEANSER

Shasta

C0LA-R00T BEER
Dal Moata

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Skarfiaa All Grots Cit

ASPARAGUS 
«»• PANTY HOSE

Ost Sizt

FROZEN FOODS
y - - - - - - -  1 *  Shurfine m

HONEY B U N S  3 pk»» 8 9 ^ P O M  & B E A N S  0 i .5 /  6 9

KLEENEX
280 ct. 2 / 6 9 c

<

Trophy

STRAWBERRIES 2  ’C 4 9 * /

Shurfine

TUNA
“ L “  3 9 *

HOUSER
GROCERY & MARKET

W E  G I V E  G U N N  B R O S  S T A M P S

DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY WITH $2.50. PURCHASE OR «*0R [
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PH. 247-2211
Reader Ida.......................F irs t insertion, tier word.............Hg

Additional Insertions (no rorv changed, per word. .6f,
Minimum charge........................................................................$1.25
Classified display (boated a d *-.8 pt. type under a specific 

heading. 1 column width only- no art or cuts. Per
column inch.............................................................................$1.50

Repeat Insertions without copy changes, per col. in ch ..$1.25 
Cards of Thanks . . .same as classified word rate, 

minimum charge.......................................  $1.25

14 MH.INf for lasslfled advertising :n Thursday’s issu e-- 
5 p.m. Tuesday

('hock advertisement and report anv error Immediately: 
The Star Is not responsible for error after ad has already 
run once.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

NOTICE 
1 am back tc the tree 

spraying business. Fur
all of yovr spraying n*eds 
call J JB . b ia lr ,  2 47-2216.

-C-8*

CALL

IIMMY NORWl
fo r all

remodeling, home repairs 
and additions, fence bullcU 

cement work and all 
general carpenter work.

1303 Columbia 
247-28*2 2 47-3572

41- due j

Portable Db(
Rolliat

Lew i* Gore 
295-6188 
Box 984 

Frlona. Texas
I 2 4 -tfm_

FOR SALE. . . .Two milk 
cows with four calves. 
Eugene Bandy, Phone 
265-3413. 44-2tc 'j

QUALITY 
PAINTING

Interior and Fxtertor 
iFree  1 stimatea. References 
jWavne Knspp Phone 24"’-3442 
[or 2 4 " -3444 6 tfnc

w * * * * * * w * M e 4

FENCING
For *11 type* fencing, com
m ercial or residential.
T itle  I Home Improvement 
loans Available Call Bob 
Clark— 247-3236. 30-tfrviv is r * - -x *  • 'w u.

New selection of m mature pain
tings and plaques by Carol El
lis now at the Star Art Gal
lery (F n o n * Star Building. Re
asonable prices.

L illie  Taylor is the repre
sentative for Fuller B rish  
Company. Call 24 7-3312 or 
2 4 '-w 2 6  for all 
Fu ller need*.

<5. 47, 49. 51-c

your

Me wish to express our moat 
sincere appreciation to neigh
bors and friend* for their ex
pressions of love and concern 
recently.

The Smiley Bulks family 
4 5 -ltp

Wall Drill,.g
1 or rhe 1 , ln Ai now >m*]
4 Experience for LXilling, 
Pump 4 Gear Head Repair. 
Contact:

Bi| T Pvap
247-3311 or Bob Clark, 247. 
1236. Hlatrlhutor for Worth
ington Pump*. 50-tfm

Yarn* 4 Needlepoint 
well a* wther Item* ar* 

111 a1.a lia ’ - a: -  -j
|l.o»i'a. Come to Allen *  Jew 

*lrv a '- - -  n a ’ ■ r'n

a a • a  a a a a a  a .

FOR SALE. .  .  .Wntte squaw 
dress. Size 10. 50 -H Trom
bone. Used about 6 months. 
I Axle W'lklns. Phot* 247-3619, 

43- 4tc

FOR SALE. . . .John 
Deere grinder -  mixer, 
nearly new. Eugene Bandy, 
Phone 26S-3413. 44-4tc

O TS before your eyet on yo- 
nrw carpet- remove them w«- 
Blue Luatre Rent electric 

lampooer $1 Ben 1 rank l, n

• , fiolatary and Drapery I
• a
• Your fabric or mine. 9

■Anna Millar a
9  1103 W. 4th 347- 3009 •
• 40-tfhc a
e a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

\ l i \ M >  h U I M . I M .  <:o.
WATER AELL DRILLING

FOR SALE. . . .Oak fire-place 
wood. Klwania Club is now 
taking order* for early delivery 
$50 a cord and $30 per nek. 
Phone 247-3690 after 4:00 p.m.

4 4 -tfnc

FOR SALE: 14 x 70 Mobile 
Home. $500 equity and take up 
payments, Phone 24"-3336.

L a y n e  

Pumps. Inc. 
Sates A Service

Purr.p & Gears 
Head ReDoirs 

All Makes

44-2tc

FOR SALE. . .  ,9 x 12 oval
braided rug. 2 4 7 - 3 8 3 1 .

43-tfnc

FOR SALF. . . .good deal on 
* 19"2 Impale four -loor Phon* 
24~-27’’4. 25-tfnc

FOR SALF, . . .Hancock 6- 
yard scraper, t ugene Bandy 
Phone 265-3413. 44-4tc

For Salat Portable Dipping Sem 
vice complete with pen* aif! 
chute*. AC 505-762-1568. LF- 
ster Harrelson, Clovis.

4 5 -3 r
For Sale: Portable Ken mo re 
Dishwasher. $100 00. Like new. 
Phone 247-2847. 45-tfnc

For Sale* 500 Galaxie -  Stock 
tra ile r , chains and boomers. 
247-357L 45-tfnc

For Sale- Bundy Cli 
Meat 5th. 247-3044.

Clarinet. 905 
45-tfnc.

D»ol 247-3101

F nona Nights 247-2513 Texas

BARTLETT X POTTS
AUCTION SERVICE 

SpeclaHiing In 
Farm  Sales

HOUSTON BA RTLFT.
Route l, Bovina, T r * n  
phone 24".6699

LARRY POTTS 
Rt. 2. Frlona, Ti 
Phone 295.6613

■

aOVIS HEARING AID CENTER
HEARING AIDS

*latt«ries ’ Mold* *Fra# Haarlaf T 
SEtVlU  A ll MAKES

M A Y F L O W E R

M 0 V I N C
S T O R A J j l
p a c k i n c

DALBY
M A Y F L O W E R

s  2$ Mile A*e ‘ Hartford, I n n  h045 Ju t, Ju -J9 i

& >

%■
m

c
5

FOR SALE. .  .  J971 B « r a -  
c*Rla. White with black vinyl 
top, 14,000 m iles, power ste
ering, b ra te*, factory air, 
automatic transm ission. Phans 
247-3370 or 2 4 7 -337L « - t fn c

FOR SALF. . . .1470 C arrier 
2 door, loaded, vinyl too. ex
tremely clean. 11,000 actual m i
les, 19,000 left on warranty. 
Day-247.158* Night 24'-1828 

11-ttec

FOR SALE. .  .  J971 RCA 
Whirlpool trashcom pacter, llte 
new. $175.00. Bob Alexander,
phone 247-27 40 or 247-2754.

40-tfnc

JE F P  FOR SA LE..Late model 
C J5; 4 wheel drive; full canvas 
top with curtain*; tow b a r  rw- 
*<Jy to go 247-3414 45-hc

For Sale; $300.00. '65 Cor-
vatr Convertible. See across 
highway from Tri-Counry Gr
ain Elevator, Black. 45-2tp

For Sale: T exas Ranger Mlnl- 
Blke. Call Jon Mack Roden. 
247-3050 or 247-3290.

45-tfnc

For Sale: Used Coronet $15. 
Used Flute $30.00. 247-2244 
after 5. 45-tfnc

F o r Sale  3-b»cyclen. One 
girls 24” , one sm all boy’s Sc
hwinn. one boy’s all chrome 
frame. 247-2244 after 5.

45-tfnc

J L 7

W liite 's  A uto  
. new hat

K a jlh d
CASH TALKS 1972Model Auto
matic rig-r»g delux tearing ma
chine. Full price $29.95. Twin 
needle, buttonholes, blind hem a, 
fancy patterns. etc. Free de
livery and In* true dona within 
100 miles. Ixibbock Sawing 
Canter. 1913 19th Street. Lub
bock. Tfltas. Phone 762-3126.

3 6 -(tec

FOR SALE . . .45 pairs of 
cattle, Charlols-He reford-An
gus cross. F ugene Bandy, phone 
265-3413. 44-2tc

FOR SALE. . .  J9 6 4  Rambler 
4 -Ur. Sedan. $300.00. Call 
247-2276 evenings. 43-tfnc

FOR SALE. . . J 5  x 13 green 
and gold shag. L ite new. 5 
months old. Phone 247-3594 
after 5:30. 43-tfnc

FOR S A L E .. .  .21-inch console 
color TV. Good color and sound.
E lwln Uvengood, 247-3817.

43-tfnc

GARAGE SALE
Friday and Saturday 
1402 Meat Seventh St. 

Clothing for men, women and 
.children; toys, bicycles, ga
rage door. 45-ltc

DRIVEWAY s a l e  
9-6  Saturday: 1-6 Sunday 

t ik e  new baby clothe*, chil
dren’s clothe*, furniture, 
household goods, lota more. 
501 M. Tenth Street. 45-ltc

GARAGE SALE

Thura., Friday. Saturday 
8 a.m. -  6 :30  p.m. 

J unk to antiques. Things ad
ded dally. 45-ltc

HELP WANTED
■

For Sale: Registered white male 
toy poodle. $75.00. See at Lot 
40, Frlona Mobile Eatale*.

45-ltc

FR EE— to good homes. Russian 
Blue Shorthalr kittens, 8 weeks 
old, house trained, little or no 
sheading. Phone 247-3053.

45-1

APARTMENTS

APARTMENTS 
1300 N. Walnut 

Now Leasing
I. 2 AND 3 BEDROOM 

UNFURNISHED 
{Fully Carpeted. Refrigerator, 
{Range, Central heating *  cool- 
ling. Ventilation Utilities paid. 
|l.aundrv and recreational fa- 
|clllQes available Children 
{welcome Sorry. No Pets 
(Kent Ytarnng at S85 (XI ^er 
{month. Resident Manager on 
[pTer tses. t hone 2 4 ' 3666.
1'fflre, Apt. 1*1 t'-:frv

I NICE. . . .2 Bedroom 1 ri 
I f le x e s , all e le c tr f  kitchens,] 
IheaWng and ref. air. refrig 
erators, ranges,dishw ashers,! 

; disposal, drapes, carpet, out-| 
|aide storage, near schools 

••( HAT! Al X FRIONA" 
’$115.00 month. 900-9th St.| 

’hone 247.2878. 34-tfnc

FCR LEASE

' lion. Lass than $500 Invest-1 
mant. Kent with option to 

,6 apply rent to purchase ofi i 
| station, ideal for mechanic. 

^806-364-1110 or 806-364- 
TlSQt, 40

-304- t

MAN TED. .  .  JCuT ier for 
Frlona route and racks. Boy 
with motorcycle or retired 
person. Inquire Clovis News 
Journal, Circulation Dept. 
Call collect 763-343L

43-tfnc

For An 
Interesting

Career In Sales

Positions Open in both 
Sales & Sales Management

For Mora Information

CALL COLLECT

Don Kinard

806/637-4785 
or write P.O. Box 484 
Brownfield, Texas 79316 

4 5 -ltp

^ PUBLIC 
AUCTION

Second Annual 

Boat 

Auction

Rad’s Boat Shop I
I

Sat. - Aug. 19, I  

1:00 p.m.

RETS 1
2 -KITTENS NEED HOMES. . 
Hou*drained Have had dis
temper shots. Call 247-31"2.

45-tfnc

COME AND G FTTH  EMI THEY* 
RF FRM  1 ( ull grown part bor
der collie dog and pup. Phone 
247-2497, 45-ltc

I
1200 E. 1st Street a 

C lovis, New Mexico? 

# • • • '

31 used boats, motors and| 
tra ilers. Motors will be sh
own to run day of sale.

Several new boats and mo- I 
to n  from 14’ to 19*.

One new 1?’ Arrow glass |40| 
Hp. Inboard-outboard j

Financing on $500 or morel 
purchase with approved c r 
edit 24 hours prior to sale. I

Butch and j
James Priest  ̂

Auctioneers
For further information call
762-2223 or 763-73U Clovis

Your CMtf Comfort Maker s . . .

HICKS PLUMBING, HEATING t  
AIR CONDITIONING

*

OWENS ELECTRIC
I tc tr lc  C ontract log--Sal f t  and Service  

iw and Used M otors and Controls  

Mognetos— G enerator s — Starters

L o n  Motors Avoilablo
Off. Phont 344-3572  

009 E . 2nd H e r tfo n

FLOATING TAILWATER

PIT PUMPS
e No Seals e No Beanngs • Open Impeller 

* Pumps the largest amount of water 
for the smaDeat amount of money? *’

Rumps from )00 to 1S00 gallons per minute

OWENS ELECTRIC
109 E. 1 * 4  Hereford Texas PWee 364-3572

Service On All Re
frigerated A ir And 
Evaporative Coolers.

All Types of 
Plumbing Repair.

All Labor And Materials 
Guranteed.

Three Licensed Plumbers 
Your Service

Pit K T -3052
B A ted I rvt i i »• ̂ 4Donoio A no inturta 

S O IC lm lm d

,  ------------  NN a w te te to to to i i to to to w te

Bingham Land Company
‘ "Service Beyond A C on tract"

COMPLFTF REAL FSTATF SFRVICE

jO ff* BINGHAM CARROL GATLIN
Home 247-3274 Home 247.3641

v Office 2 4 "-2 '4 5  t
I g u m A f w r y i p r 1. " *  * • ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  -

For Sale- 7-Room House 908 
Grand. Phone 247-3326. 45-2tc

For Rent 2-Bedroom house In 
Frlona. Glyn Hamilton, 265- 
3834 45-ltc

FRIONA MOBII I 
TAT P'S. . . Frlona's new
est and largest moht.e homel 
park. I ocated at ‘'02 I aatl 
llth. " Blks. east of Main! 
on Highway 60. Coll 247. J 
2 '^  or 24--12~4 at night.

STRAYFD. . . .H orse. 3 miles 
NM of town. Blue half Welch, 
half quartet-horse. Call 247. 
3877. 38-tftv

REAL ESTATE 
LOANS

NEED A FARM 
>R RANCH U0AN?

FOR SALF. . . .3  Bedroom 
horn* on 100 x 175 lot $8500. 
911 Grand. M r*. Lucille I^wls. 
247-3498 after 4. 12-tter

F■  See Fd Hlrks
■  phone 2 4 7 .3 5 3 ' or 247.3189.

WANTED
Marshall M. Eldei

R*es*n*»rrw«e

Rushing Real Estate]
Phone 247.3266 or 247-3370

]
..........

mMANTED. ..Babysitting 
in my homo. Will ^ 
consider Intent care. 
Vicki# Hawkins, 912 \ 
Maple. Phono247-2597. &; \

FOR SALE. . , .3 - Bedroom 
Brick, 2 hath. 1409 Jackson. 
Phone 247-3481. Call after 6 
p.m. 28-tter

Two 2 - Bod room houses for 
sale. Priced reasonably. 247- 
3293. 40-tfhc

FOR SALE BY OWNER, 
Billie Long Homer, three bed
room brick; 2 baths, double
gratae; outside storage, fenc
ed b ackyrd . Phone 247-2213 
or 247-3719. 42-tfnc

FOR SALE. . .Low Equity. 
4-Bedroom Home, Fireplace, 
1506 Jackson. Phone 247-3W3, 
or 3<4-1844 Hereford, 4 4 -tfnc

Minted: Room-size air con
ditioner suitable for use In cam
per. Phone 247-3397. 902 M . 
6th. 45-ltc

M anted..Babysitting in my home 
during daytime hours. $2.00 per 
day per child. Eva Vickery, 
1110 Virginia. Phone 247.3110, 

45-ltc

Notice 
All Baseball Pictures 
are in and may be 
picked up at the

Frlona Star Office.

PUBLIC NOTICE
p’op""d CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER 11 ON THE BALLOT (HJR % l 
General Election November 7. 1972

BE IT RESOLVED  BY THE 
LEG ISLATU RE OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS
Section 1. That Article IV, 

Section 17 of the Texaa Consti 
tution, be amended to read aa 
follows

"Section 17. If, during the 
vacancy in the office of Gover
nor, the Lieutenant Governor 
should die, resign, refuse to 
•enre, or be removed from of
fice, or be unable to serve, or if 
he shall be <mpeached or ab
sent from the State, the Preai 
dent of the Senate, for the 
time being, shall, in like man 
ner, administer the Govern
ment until he shall be super
seded by a Governor or Lieu
tenant Governor. During the 
time the Lieutenant Governor 
administers the Government, aa 
Governor, he ahall receive in 
like manner the same compen
sation which the Governor 
would have received had he 
been employed in the duties of 
his office, and no more The 
President, for the time being, 
of the Senate, shall, during the

time he administers the Gov
ernment, receive in like manner 
the same compensation, which 
the Governor would have re 
ceived had he been employed 
in the duties of his o ffice ."

Sec 2 That Article 111 of 
the Tessa Constitution, be 
amended to add a new Section 
24a to read aa follows:

"Section 24a. The Lieuten
ant Governor, while he acta as 
President o f the Senate, and 
the Speaker of the House of 
Representatives shall each re
ceive from the public treasury 
an annual salary of $22 ,500.

Sec 3. The foregoing consti 
tutional amendment ahall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
November 7, 1972, at which 
election the ballots shall be 
printed to provide for voting 
for or against the proposition: 
"T he constitutional amend 
ment to provide a salary of 
$22 ,500  for the Lieutenant 
Governor and the Speaker of 
the House of Representatives."

PUBLIC NOTICE
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

6.- • »’.»•'.» l: 1. I ity I Hi H A | | I j | c . || /|
1...... .. -•* I •* • N<>». min i / |*|//

B I  IT R E 80L V E D  BY THE 
LEG ISLATU RE O F THE 
STATE OF TEXAS 
B r ito n  1. That Article VIII, 

Section 1 -b, o f the Texas Con- 
MituUon, be amended to read 
as follows:

"Section l-b . (a) Three 
Thousand Dollars ($ 3 ,0 0 0 ) of 
the assessed taxable value of all 
residence ho mast and i as now
defined by law ahall be exempt 
from all taxation for all State 
pw poaaa

"(h ) From and after January 
1, 197$, the governing body of 
any county, d ty .to w n . school 
district, or other political sub 
dhnaion of the S la t* may 
exempt by Its own action not 
has than Three Thousand Dot 
Ian ( $ 1 0 0 0 )  of the assessed 
value o f residence homesteads 
o f persons sixty five ($61 years 
of age or older from all ad valo
rem taxes thereafter levied by 
the political subdivision Aa an 
ahornaUve, upon receipt of a 
petition signed by twenty per 
cent (20% ) o f the voters who 
voted la the last preceding elec 
Uon held by the political sub 
dlviamn, the governing body of 
the subdivision shall call an

by
---------- an
than Three

Thousand Dollars 
provided ie l h « p f l  
ateeemd value of

m ($1 .0001  as 
petition, o f the

ho me# tee da of persona sixty- 
57 * y e * "  of age or over 
•hall be exempt from ad valo
rem taxes thereafter levied by 
the political subdivkion Where 
any ad valorem tax has thereto 
fore been pledged for the pay
ment of any debt, the taxing 
officers of the political subdrvi- 
hon shall have authority to 
continue to levy and collect 
the tax against the homestead 
property at the same rate as 
WO tax so pledged until the 
debt is discharged, if the cases 
Uon o f the levy would impair 
the obligation of the contract 
b j  which the debt was rrest-

Bec 2. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment ahall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of Ihk State 
at an sec tio n  tc  be held on the 
teat Tuesday after the first 
Monday la November 1972 , at 
which election the ballot* ahall 
be printed tc  provide for vot
ing for or against the proposi 
lion: "T he constitutional
amendment providing that the 
various political subdivisions of 
the Slate may exempt not Isas 
than Three Thousand Dollars 
($ 2 ,0 0 0 ) of the value of reetd 
enre homesteeda of all persons 
kxty  five ($ 6 ) ysen of age or 
older from ad valorem taxes 
under certain conditions."
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bight New Teachers 
l n t  riona System

School Starts

(Continued From Page |)

then la married and haa rwo ch
ildren.

Tommy V\ aldrop, a native of 
Clarendon, la a graduate of T e
xas Tech, where he received a 
B.S. degree majoring in physi
cal education. He will be the 
girls basketball coach In Jun
ior high and alao teach history. 
VS aldrop, who la married and 
has one child, wlU also be in 
his first teaching experierce.

Mrs. Jim  (Mary) Johnston, 
who has lived in Friona for a 
number of years, will be li
brarian for both elementary and 
Junior high school Mrs. John
ston has four children.

HIGH SCHOOL
Fdward Com, a native of Bo

vina, will teach Industrial Arts 
in high school. A graduate of 
West Texas State University, 
Com has a B.S. degree. His 
wife will teach homemaking in

the Bovina schools. The cou
ple has no children.

Paul Rasa, a native of Pad
ucah. conies to F riona from Ma
rt. where he taught for the past 
four years. He will teach high 
school science. Rosa haa his 
B.S. degree from Wayland Col
lege. He is married and haa 
one child.

Mrs. Albert (Paf) Cupell will 
serve as secretary to high sch
ool principal Raymond Cook. 
Mrs. Cupell. a native of Here
ford, worked in the school bus
iness office at Hereford last 
year. She and her husband have 
one child.

M rs. Bob (Maxine) Owen is 
the new high school librarian. 
The wife of Frlona’s head foot
ball coach. Mrs. Owen has li
ved in Friona for the past nine 
years. The Owens have two ch
ildren who attend Friona Sch
ools.

Friona
Flashbacks

...from the filet of the Friona Star

40 YEARS A O O -AUGUST IV, 1V32 
W ith the beginning of the week, the management of the Friona 

Hotel changed from the hands of Mr. and Mrs. O.M. Donaldson 
to Mias Nellie C ross,

It ia reported from reliable sources that Parm er County now 
has the opportunity of securing a hard-surfaced road across its 
entire length, to be built at state expense, yet we do m t seem to 
be getting it. I vldentally someone haa thr>wna monkey wrench 
into the wheels of our highway machinery and blocked the pro
gress. Who is blocking the wsy?• # • •

30 YEARS AOO— AUGUST 14. 1V42 
Reports from farm ers are still coming in regarding the 

hatching of the second crop of grasshoppers. Elm er Euler re
ports that " Jlll io n a "  of the young hoppers have hatched out east 
of Friona. G.B. Buske reports a lot of hoppers around Friona, 
and ELC. Burge reports a good hatch east of Bovina. Everyone 
is ready at the poison bait mixing station to give prompt and 
immediate service, provided farm ers want the m aterial to 
poison the young grasshoppers.

• • • •

20 YEARS AGO— AUGUST 14. 1952 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Rector have returned home from a trip 

to Kansas, Colorado Springs. Denver, Pike's Peak, Rocky Mo* 
untaln National Park and Red River. W hile g n e  they also vis
ited Mr. and M rs. Charles Rector, Lloyd's cousin, in Shattuck, 
OkU.

Doris McFsrUnd, Patsy Anth ny, Je rry  Bell N rwood and 
Wayne Jones attended camp at the Methodist Ceta Canyon last 
week.

• • • •

10 YEARS AOO-AUGUST 16, 1962 
The teachers' roster has been completed, according to Sigv- 

erintendent Alton F a rr. Added to the roster were Mr. and 
M rs. Benny Pryor. He is to be the new vocational agriculture 
instruct r, and she will teach sixth grade. Gaylon Woodard is 
the new freshman and assistant football coach. Miss Joy Mor
ton will teach sophomore 1 nglish. Mr. and M rs. Ladson Wor
ley will teach in the sixth and first grades.

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

ISJUMBf H 10 ON I Hi H A l i n T  IHJK l»tJI
i l l  l i m n  N iiv i'IIiIh'I / 111/?

BE IT  R E 80L V E D  BY THE 
LEG ISLATU RE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXA S 
S e c t io n  1. That Article 

XVU Section 1, Constitution 
of tne State o f Tessa, be 
amended to read aa follows 

“Section 1. The Legislature, 
at any regular s— ion, or at any 
special session when the matter 
■ included within the purposes 
for which the season is con 
vened, may propose amend 
menu revising Uw Constitu
tion ̂ to be voted upon by the 
qualified electors for statewide 
office# and propositions, as do 
fined in the Conatit-«lioa and 
statutes o f thw State The date 
of the elections shall be apeci 
fled by the Legislature The
proposal for submission must 
oe approved by a vote of two- 
thirds of all the members elect-

,8£
ed to each House, entered by 
yeas and nays on the journals 

“ A brief explanatory state
ment of the nature of a
poeed amendment togs'-----
with the date o f tne election 
and the wording of the pro
position as it is to appear on 
the ballot, shall be published 
twice in each newspaper in the 
State which meets require 
menu set by the Legislature 
for the publication or official 
notices o f officers and depart
ments of the state government 
The explanatory statement 
shall be prepared by the 8ecre 
tary o f State and shall be ap
proved by the Attorney Gen
eral The Secretary of State 
shall send a full and complete 
copy of the proposed amend 
ment or amendments to each 
county clerk who shall post the 
earn# in a public place in the

courthouse at least 30 day* 
prior to the election on said 
amendment The Ant notice 
shall be published not more 
than 60 days nor leas than 50 
days before the date of the 
election, and the second notice 
■hall be published on the same 
day in the succeeding week. 
The Legislature shall fix the 
standards for the rate of charge 
for the publication, which may 
not be higher than the news
paper's published national rate 
for advertising per column 
inch.

“ The election shall be held in 
accordance with procedures 
prescribed by the Lsfialalurs, 
and the returning officer in 
each county shall make returns 
to the Secretary o f 8tate of the 
number o f legal votes cast st 
the election for and against 
each amendment If it appears 
from the returns that a major* 
ty of the votes cast have been 
cast in favor of an amendment, 
it shall become a part of this 
Constitution, and proclamation 
thereof shall be made by the 
Oovernor "

Sec 2 The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
st an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the Ant 
Monday in November, 1972, at 
which election the ballots shall 
be printed to provide for vot 
tng for or against the proposi 
lion: “The constitutional
amendment revising provisions 
on the time and method of 
proposing amendments to the 
state constitution and ths time 
and method o f publishing no 
ties of proposed amendments. '*

(Continued F rom Page 1)

will be a cooperative effort 
by the four schools ui Psrm er 
County.

The four county schools are 
required to cooperate on the 
special education program, in 
order to meet minimum enroll
ment requirements for state 
assistance.

Another division of the school 
which has grown is in the field 
of vocational education. There 
now are seven vocational in
structors In the system, com
pared to only two Just a few 
years ago

“ We could use even more, if 
we had the space,*’ F a rr  says, 
adding that the vocational pro
gram ts growing in popularity 
among the students, who seek 
it in order to learn a trade.

PUBLIC NOTICE
With The Beginning 

Of School And By 

Public Demand, Traffic 

Speeds On The Streets 

Of The City Of Friona 

Will Be Controlled By

RADAR!

FARM DISCOUNT
LUMBER & SUPPLY o f  He r e f o r d  

Can Save You Money!

PANELING
BONANZA

BULL FENCE 
50” V MESH

165' ^ 5 7 5  R0U

Per 4 X 8
SHEET

k Rust or Almond

T-LOCK 245 
ROOFING SHINGLES

Double Coverage 
0 PER 

SQUARE

S
A
V
E
$

FARM DISCOUNT LUMBER l  SUPPLY
Ph. 364-6002

HI way 385 South Hereford, Texas

l ower INames 
(io. ( Jiairman
Sen. John Tower today an

nounced the appointment of Ro
bert W. Anderson as Parm er 
County chairman for the Sena
tor's re-election campaign to 
the U.S. Senate.

Anderson, a Farw ell resi
dent. is president of the Secur
ity State Bank. He received 
a Bachelor of Science degree 
from Texas A5M in 1948.

He Is currently a member of 
the United States Department of 
Agriculture Grain Advisory 
Committee.

Anderson, and his wife. Ca
roline, have three children: 
Meredith. 19; Caroline, 16: 
and Robert 11.

f i r s t  5 ,
&  F E D E R A L *

i n
FJRST FEDERAL  

S A V I N G S

801 Pile St. 

n W B  762-4417 

Clovis, N e w Mexico

Learn To 
Play A  Musical 

Instrument 
For A  Lifetime 

O f
Enjoym ent.

*  Clarinets, Flutes, Trumpets 
And Trombones Galore.

*  Pianos And Organs.
*New  And Used Instruments
* Professional Repairs

•fo r Rentals And Best 
Terms We Invite You To
See . . .

MB Mam, Clovis, .V M. —  Fk 763-5041

c lip  a n d  s a v e  Courtesy Of

WESTERN
AMMONIA

CAMPBELL’S 
PIT BAR-B-Q

Bl • WIZE DRUG

GOODPASTURE,
INC.

D O N ’ S
T A S T Y  CREAM

REEVE C H E V R O LE T  
O LD S

The Fighting 
Chieftains

VARSITY
Sept. 8 Farw ell, there 8:00
Sept. 15 Bovina, here 8:00
Sept. 22 Muleshoe, there 8:00
Sept. 29 Springlake, there 8:00
Oct. 6 Lockney, here (HC) 8:00
Oct. 13 Dalhart, here 8:00
Oct. 20 •Olton, here 7:30
Oct. 27 •L ittle fie ld , there 7:30
Nov. 3 •D lm m ltt, here 7:30
Nov. 10 Open Date
Nov. 17 •Morton, there 7:30

Football
Schedule

•Denotes D is tr ic t Games

" B ”  TEAM
Sept. 14 D lm m ltt, there 7:00
Sept. 21 Open Date
Sept. 28 Morton, here 6:00
Oct. 5 Morton, there 6:00
Oct. 12 D lm m ltt, here 7:00
Oct. 19 Olton, there 6:30
Oct. 26 Open Date
Nov. 2 Tulla, there 7:00
Nov. 9 Muleshoe, here 7:00
Nov. 16 L ittle fie ld , here 7:00

FRESHMEN
Sspt. 9 FarwsU, thsrs *>.00
SepC |4 Dlmmltt. there 5:30
SsfX. 21 Boys Ranch, hers 5-00
Sag*. 2H Morton, hers 4-30
Oct. 5 Morton, there 4-30
Oct. 1 2 Dlmmltt. hers 5-30
Oct. 19 Olton, there 5-00
Oct. 26 Open Date
Nov. 2 Tulla. there 5-30
Nov. 9 Mule*hoe, hers 5-00
Nov. 16 Littlefield, hers 5:30

SsgX. 7 
S sp t |4 
Sept. 21 
SwjT. 26 
Oct. 3 
Oct. 10 
Oct. 17 
Oct. 24 
Oct. 3| 
Nov. 9 
Nov. |4

7th and 8th GRADES
Farwell. hors 
Bovina, there 
Tull a. there 
Open Dote 
Open Dote 
Open (Jtote 
Omm, there 
Dlmmltt, hers 
Morton, hers 
Mules hoe, here 
Littlefield, there

Chiefs!

9
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T E A C H E R S

May W« Taka This Opportunity To Welcome All Tbo 
Dedicated Mm  Aid Women Wko loach Aid Gaido Oar
Local School Chlldroa.

introducing...
These Teachers Who Are New To The 
Frioaa School System This Year.

JOY UNDEMAN will teach first 
grade. A b none rea idem, M rs. 
Luaiim ai taught in theDImmitt 
in te rn  U«t year. She received 
her degree from W«at Texas 
State Utuveroity. She is the 
mother of three children.

r J w _ _  .• Hi
NANCY EDELMON will teach 
first grade. A 1 none real* 
dent. Mrs. fcdelmon has her 
B. S, degree from Texas Cb- 
rtatian University. She is the 
mother of four children.

K AREN CARTER will teach one 
of the public school kindergar
ten sections. AAitti four years 
of teaching experience. Mrs. 
C arter la a graduate of WTSU, 
and haa one child.

u n d a  j o  h a rd in g  win teach
physical education in elemen
tary school A member of the 
19M state championship girls 
team, Linda is s graduate of 
Panhandle State College. This 
la her first teaching position.

UNDA F1THFN will teach read
ing in Junior High. A graduate 
of VS cat Texas State, she is a 
native of Amarillo, is the moth
e r of two children, and this 
win be her first teaching ex
perience.

TOMMY WALDROP, a native 
of Clarendon, wlU coach girls 
basketball In Junior High, and 
win also teach history. Married 
and the father of one child, this 
Is Waldrop's first teaching lob. 
He is a graduate of Texas Tech.

W *
M AXINE OWEN will serve as 
high school librarian. Mrs. 
Owen has lived in Friona for 
a number of years, Maxine 
and her husband Bob are the 
parents of two children.

MARY JOhWSTUfc is the new 
librarian for the elementary 
and junior high schools. She 
has been a 1 liana resident for 
a number of rears , and is the 
mother of four children.

FUW aRD CORN will teach In
dustrial arts In high school 
A native of Bovina, Corn la 
a graduate of Weat Texas State 
University. It will be his first 
teaching experience.

PAUL ROSS, who will teach 
high school sc 'en ce, is from 
PeAicah. and has a B. & de
gree from W ay Land College. 
Roes has four years teaching 
experience, all at Hart High 
School He is married and

Parmer County Rump

the father of one child.

Allen’s Jewelry

Reeve Chevrolet Reed's Cleaners

Herring Implement Foster’s

Murphree Texaco Rushing Insurance

West Friona Groin Monsanto Ag Center

Kendrick Oil Viv’s Luncheonette

Bi-Wize Drug Welch Auto

Ed Hick's Real Estate Cora's Beauty Shop

Gib's Drive In Cleaners Dala Hoalatta Mobil

Willioas Mobil Sto.

PAT CUP ELL is the new sec
retary to principal Raymond 
Cook at Friona High School. 
A native of Hereford, Mrs. 
Cugwll worked in the school 
business office there last year. 
She has one child.

Mademoiselle Salon 

Ruthie’s 

Adams Drilling 

Allsap’s 7-11 

E-Z Way Laundry

Chalet ’( Boate 

Big-T Ramp

Heatkington Lumber Co. 

Grady H. Dodd,
C o i t i Q M O .  T o i o t o ,  ! ■ ( .

The Above Merchants Are Anxious To Serve You 

Anti Invite Your Patronage

r

111
 

1
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CONTACT WORK SET FOR 1972-73

$•*•■  days •  w t t k  4a«4 stack r t a t f a l  
y laas* call as saaa as passlkla.
local hssiasss a«edi local sappart.

Tkaak yaa
2474031

F i
0 A 5 C 0 A U , p t M E R  W A S

A L  R E A C H  / / .'

H t P tA y tP  f o r  th€
p H  l l >  P t t p H l  A

A T H U  r i c S i  IW

__ ie rn o

Schedule (Consists Of 
Lon^-Time Opponents

The Fruma Chieftain football 
team for 1972 will be out to 
rev erie  a 3-6-1 record which 
the 1971 team compiled

A look at the 1972 schedule 
shows only three teams on the 
list over which Frlona has an 
all-tim e winning record How
ever, Frlona has a ten-year 
winning mark over four of the 
teams, with two of the other 
series tied up on the ten-year 
record.

Of the ten teams which make 
up the 1972 schedile, Fnona 
holds all-tim e leads over only 
Bovina (8 -3 -1 ), Lockney (8-51 
and Morton (9 -6 ). However, 1 r- 
loni la aU tied ip with a fourth 
team, Littlefield at one win 
each in th.* short aeries.

Dim mitt, which hold; a com 
maiding 26-9-1 lead in the ov
erall series , has been beaten 
five times by Friona againsrfive 
loss *  during the last ten years

Neighboring Farwell s series 
edge was whittled by on? game 
by the 1971 F riona Chieftains, 
and the Steers, who once had 
a larger lead, now own only a 
two-game edge over Fnona at 
|8-l6-|, coosid.*r>ng games Pl
ayed since 1931,

Of the two teams which are 
new to Friona's schedule this 
season. Oalhart and Springlake, 
both hold lea Is over Fnona, 
Springlake has an 11-7-1 series 
a 1 vantage, and Oalhart holdi a 
7-4 l e a l

ree losses to the Antelopes, who 
were played as district oppon
ents from 1964 through 1971.

The team also, however, lost 
F loydada from the schedule, and 
trailed the Whirlwinds, 6-2 in 
the winning category.

Considering only games pl
ayed during the last ten years, 
Fnona holds a 33-29-1 winning 
mark over teams onthecurrent 
schedule, and a 53-46-2 record 
overall for the period. The 
ten-year record includes an 
0-10 mark by the 1962 team, 
which came- at the tail-end of 
Fnona's 27-game losing s tr
eak, longest in the school's his
tory.

The teams on Che 1972sched
ule have been met a total of 
176 times In past years by 
Fnona teams, indicating that 
nearly all of the opponents are 
long-time nv als. Three of the 
teams have been met a total 
of 9| times altogether.

Oldest nvals on die schedule 
are Dimmitt and Fan *ell The 
Bobcats have been played 36 
times, and the Steers 34 nn.es 
since 1930. Mules hoe lias been 
met on die gridiron 2| times, 
and springlake, back on the ach- 
edule after a long absence, has 
been an opponent 19 times, and 
Mo n o r has been met 15 times.

All of the current opponents 
have been played at least eleven 
times previously, with the ex-

F noru lost one team, Ab- cepcion of Littlefield, which has
emathy, from the list of teams only been met twice, beginning
played in 197T, over which it with the 1970 game when the
enjoyed a wtnnlng record The 
Chiefs had won five against tn-

W Meats were moved intoDist-
rict 3- AA.

a • * • • • • a
All-Time ID-Year

DATE Opponent. 19 31 Score Record Record
Sept. 8 F arwell, t (26-8) 16-18-1 6-4
Sept. 15 Bovina, h (6-6) 8-3-1 4-1-1
Sept. 22 Mule*hoe, t (13-6) 7-13-1 U5
Sept. 29 Spnnglake, t (—) 6 - lL l —
Oct. 6 Lockney, h (21-41) 8—5 6-2
Oct. 13 Oalhart, h (—) 4 -7 0-2
Oct. 20 •Ulton. h (13-23) 3 - ID 3-7
Oct. 27 'L ittlefield , t (0-35) l - l 1-1
Nov. 3 •Dimmitt, h (14-16) 9-26-1 S-5
Nov. 17 •Morton, t (39-6) 9-6 7-2

CAPTAlNS NAMED. . .The Frlona Chieftains elected their captains for 1972-73 dunng the early 
part of this week. Fleeted were three seniors. Kneeling over the ball is senior Willie Bailey. 
Tackle Kevin Wiseman is at rtght, and quarterback Johnny Bandy is standing. Other squad 
members can be seen going through workouts in the background. Forty-seven candidate* have 
reported for the varsity team.

Your local usod cow doalor It

fnona bi-products

fm m r» 
raatksri

Gsatleasi

V . / ,  1
nklin Delano Rooarvelt 
r art a scholastic (landing 
> lumu record

FALL PLANTING TIME
IS ALMOST HERE

See

GARRISON SEED & CO.

Chief! a m s Report;
Spirit Ru nnin" High

Some 62 players have beer 
going through conditioning ex
ercises tins week at Friona 
High School, as football work
outs began.

Coach Bob Owen said that 
about 47 varsity players, and 
15 freshmen prospects have 
been reporting for the two-a- 
day workouts which started on 
Monday.

The number is about as many 
as were expected. Freshmen 
were not required to report 
until school started, and Owen 
said he was pleased that this 
many came out on their own.

The Chieftain coach said that 
the attitude of the players is 
•'tremendous."

'Hf tfiey can carry this at
titude through the season, I 
guarantee you they’ll win some 
ball games,”  Owen said.

Under a new rule enforced 
this year, contact work could 
not begin until Friday o f this 
week.

Early workouts have stressed

running, some ball handling, 
passing, kicking and work on 
secondary coverage.

The linemen haven't been able 
to do much work until the con
tact begins.

Coach Owen says he isn't sure 
how the non-contact rule will 
affect the players. ’If it helps 
get them into condition, it's  all 
right,' Owen said, but expressed 
the opinion that the players mi
ght have another bout of sore
ness after the contact work.

The team lost senior tackle 
Cary Land, who underwent a 
kidney operation, and will have 
to forego athletics this year.

"W e sure hate to lose Cary. 
He could have done us a fine 
Job,” Owen said.

Halfback Louis Lee, one of 
the returning starters, itaa not 
reported to workouts as of the 
Tuesday session, and Owen had 
not heard from Lee as to whe
ther he intended to play this 
fall. Lee has been working 
this summer at Missouri Beef

Packers, Owen said.
However, at least one ad

ditional player reported that 
was not expected, 200-pound 
C. B. Looper, a candidate for 
a line position. Looper had 
not signed to play last spring, 
and Owen said he was pleased 
to see  him report for work
outs.

The prospective Chieftains 
have been working out twice 
each day, at 7 a.m. and 6 p.m. 
The workouts will be trimmed 
to once a day with the beginning 
of school.

B A S E B A L L  SHOTS 
ARE A V A ILA BLE
All baseball  photos 

of Fr io na  L i t t le  L e a 
gue teams a r e  in and 
may be picked up at 
the Fr io na  S tar  office,

Generation n
A rriv in g

S a tu rd a y
Generation II is the biggest tractor 

announcement in more than
10 years. Generation II is tour totally new 

John Deere Tractors ranging
from 80 to 150 hp. Come to our 

all-day open house and 
get all the information about a totally 

new tractor design. One that’s a 
world apart from other 

tractors in
performance, comfort, safety, and 

luxury. The date is August 19 Refreshments 
w ill be se rv td  and door prizes

awardeo That's August 19 -  the day you can 
enter Generation II. Don’t miss it.

FOR YOUR WINTER GRAIN t GRAZING SEED NEEDS.

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIAL

WINTER PASTURE MIX
To increase the amount of grazing per acre!

WHEAT RYE BARLEY OATS
•Sturdy •Elbon •Will •Chilocco

•Caproct •Bond •Luther #Checota
NEW VARIETIES TO

•Ttsoou •Bdbo ALFALFA INCREASE YOUR HAY

•Concho •Tetnpettus •Common TONNAGE
CIMARRON

•  Contort Plus •Cody •Orss ft Alamo
•Palo Duro VETCH •And Often (COOL SEASON GRASSES)

SEE US FOR ALL YOUR SEED NEEDS
Your Local Dealer Is

FRIONA WHEAT 
GROWERS

f t A R H I S O M
SEED A CO.

»

Visit Us Saturday . . .  9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

H E R R I N G  
IA IP LEM EN T  C O .

108 E. 11th Phone 247-2741
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Joyce Houlette Travel* With IYC
Joyce Houlette, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. KennethHoulette, 
1200 Northeast Second Street, 
IXimaa, recently returned from 
a South American mission trip 
with the International Youth Co
rps of the United Pentecostal 
Church.

She is a native hrionan and 
the granddaughter of Rev. and 
Mrs, E. E. Houlette. Albuqu-

erque, who is a form er paster 
of the local United Pentecostal 
Church.

Miss Houlette Is a graduate 
of Uumas High School and T e
xas Bible College in Houston, 
where she taught t nglish and 
speech for the past two years.

Last year Miss Houlette made 
a sim ilar trip to Purero Rico 
and Haiti.

Think most of us agree that as a general rule grandparents 
tend to spoil the grandchildren. Probably this isn’t much dif
ferent from the general pattern years and years ago However, 
I'm of the opinion that grandparents are generally a good influ
ence on the lives of the grandchildren.

About twenty years ago. I ran across a little item entitled. 
' *\Ae Need More Grandpas!" I bke It very much and have de
cided to share It with our readers, rhe author is unknown and 
the date of original publication is also unknown, but it was st 
least s  quarter of a century ago It goes like this- 

\A t NEED MORE GRANDPAS! MRS. CONRAD RFNNFR

Junior bit the m eter man. . .Junior hit the cook.
Junior’s anti-social now. , ( According to the book.)

Junior smashed the clock and lamp:. . .Junior hacked the tree: 
( Destructive trends are treated in Chapters Two and Three.)

Junior threw his milk at Mom. . .Junior screamed for more- 
(Notes on self-asaertivm esa. . .are found in Chapter Four.)

Junior tossed his shoes and sacks, . .Out into the rain: 
(Negation, that is normal . .disregard the stain.)

Jixuor set Dad’s stun  on fire. ..Whittled Grandpa's pine. 
(That’s to gain attention. . .see page 89.)

Grandpa seized a slipper. . ..And yanked Junior cross his knee. 
(He’s read nothing but the Bible since 1893.)

# # • •

it’s curious how the ignorant refuse to study and the intel
ligent never atop studying.

MrRroom-Renner 

e<l< linfiJ
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Me Br

oom have announced the mar
riage of their daughter, Susan 
Jo  to Conrad Dale Renner, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph R ai
ner J r „  in Juarez, Mexico. 
VAednesday. August 9. Atten
dants were Patsy and ZaneMc- 
Vey of El Paao. Mr. and Mrs. 
Renner plan to live in Level- 
land. where he will be a stu
dent at South Plains JuniorCol- 
lege.

T  A , 
UTILITIES Utilities sub 

ject to state or federal refuLa
tion may not increase their 
ra te s  to consumers unless 
they can prove that the in 
cresses are fully justified and 
are in bne with the govern 
m e n t ' a  a n t i - i n f I a t i o n 
guidelines

Roseo Ivies

Jerry LaFranee

Will Graduate
HOSPITAL HEPORT

Je rry  LaF ranee, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest LaFranee of 
Ohon and a graduate of Olton 
High School, will be a member 
of the West Texaa State Univ
ersity, Csnyon. summer grad
uating class.

LaF ranee, will receive a ba
chelor of science degree with a 
m ajor In agri-bus mesa and ec
onomics. He Is a veteran of 
Vietnam and la a member of the 
Agriculture Honorary Society.

For the past four years he has 
been a member of the Rodeo Cl
ub and was named Southwestern 
Regional Champion Bull rider 
for 1972.

He is employed by Van Roach 
Cattle Company, Inc. as a sales 
representative in Kansas and 
the Oklahoma Panhandle

LaF ranee Is the husband of 
the form er Janet Stevtck of F r -  
lona.

hi don Long 

Is Initiated
KIdon K. Long, 409 \A. Ninth, 

has been initiated into P ti Chi, 
the national honor society in 
psychology, with active mem
bership In the *  eat Texas State 
University Chapter.

Psl Chi. organized in 1928 
under the sponsorship of the 
American Psychological Asso
ciation . recognizes scholastic 
achievement in the field of psy
chology. The W'TSU Chapter 
was established in October, 
1971,__________________________

Yeast dough will rise, un
covered, in a closed oven. Set 
a pot boiling water in the 
oven too: its moist warmth 
will raise the dough arvl prevent 
Its surface from getting dry 
aid crusty.

JFRRY UFRANCE

ADMISSIONS
Carolyn L iv ing  ton, Bovina: 

Mary Cary & G irl, Friona: F r
ances Johnson, Bovina: Kaye 
Neel. Fnona; Connie Weis, Mu
les hoe: Addle R. Meeks, ( ar- 
well: Charlie Lovelace, Far- 
well; Gwendolyn Roberts A Boy. 
Texico: Gary Rector, Friona: 
Rosa C arrasco A G irl, F riona; 
Louva Kersey, Bovina: Maria 
Polk, F riona: Leonard Pope. 
Friona.

Bennie McKay, Dim mitt: Ma
ry Blair, Friona: Linda Nelson, 
Friona: Dennis Augurs. Friona: 
M argaret Mlnter, Bovina; Al
bert Bentley, Friona: Margaret 
Ballew, Friona; Ethel Black
burn, Friona; T erry Martin A 
Twins, Hereford: Jesus Garcia 
Herefird; Adrian Walt man, TU- 
cumcari: C arl Hadley, Friona; 
Opal Buchanan, Friona.

Sam Billingsley, Dianne Tat
um. Mary Blair, Walter P *ts.

Gene Oilier, Paul Garza, Lena 
Gracken, Nina Stowers, Shirley 
Reyna A G irl. Charlie Lovelace 
Addle Meeks, Gordon Tlgue J r. 
Frances Johnson. Carolyn Li
vingston, M ans Polk, Kaye Neel 
Mary Cary A Ctrl, Linda Nel
son, Connie Weis. Margaret Ba
llew, Dennis Auburt, Gwendolyn 
Roberts A Boy, Margaret Mln
ter, Mary B lair, Ambroslo Rios 
J r . ,  Gary Rector, Albert Ben
tley.

PAT1 ENTS IN HOSPITAL 
Opal Buchanan, Ethel Buch

anan. Ethel Blackburn, Declmae 
Beene, Adrian Waltman, Bertha 
B arr, Geneva Buckner, Elvira 
Clemons, Rasa C arrasco A Gi
rl, Catheryn DooL Thelma Fo
rd, Jesus Garcia, Carl Hadley, 
Louva Kersey, Bennie McKsy, 
T erry  Martin A Twins, Leo
nard (’ope.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiniii
THl MOST DISTINCT! VI GIFT FOR ANY OCCASION. . .

i<jin&l$i!

X n  rlin ia
New Selections Now Available At

THE STAR ART GALLERY 

916 Main Street 
F nona. Texas

•  W B M S H S M

WHAT ARE THEY WATCHING ?

F ar** of thaar Kngtiah •*. hooi children cugfeet something 
drama Ur ■ going un Actually theyiw  watetung TV, and it a 
•rterere not a taga that haa their attention For a day they 
were reararrh a a a U n U "  helping IBM engineer* check the 
readability of different atyie alphabet* for uae on r * pen mental 
teaching arreena connected to a arhoot 'i com puter

Have \ isitors
Visitors in the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Roscoelvle, 1 620 W eg t 
Eleventh Street, last week were 
rwo of their grandsons, Blame 
and Ranee lvie of Irving.

Weekend guests were Mr. and 
Mra. Urlvin Bratt. ArcherClty, 
Texas; Mr. and Mra. Dale Gra
ham. Oklahoma City: M n . Ge
orge Murchison and son, Mark 
Lafayette. Louisiana, and Cal
vin I via, Irving.

Dress-up and liven-up soups 
serve cream of mushroom soup 
with a apng of mint floating 
on top, or put a curl of freshly- 
shaved horseradish on each 
serving of black bean soup 
Looks good, tastes good.

• • • •
Vegetables that are too young 

and tsndsr to be scra^ad c a ib e  
cleaned with g plaitic scrub
bing pad

WITH AN
ELEGANT READY-LITE
A READY LITE KNOWS DAY FROM NIGHT AUTOMATICAL! t

B lack or W h its
L A W N -G lO  S€N TIN £L

B is ck  of W hits Antiqus GoRd M atts  B la ck

S w e d ish  if on

TRADITIONAL

"iolidbv display . . ,  plujg tn electric yard tools. barbecuer* 
>r Christmas decorations.

T h e

g o o d  ( A d  s u m m e r t i m e

d i s c o u n t .

Every once in a while a teal 
honesMogoodness sale comes 
along And you can believe it when 
we tell you that this is one of them 

For the rest of the summer
Gifford-HiII is offering tremendous 
savings on each of the products 
you see here

You get the same product the
same service and 
the same warranty 
that G'fford-Hill has 
always offered

Vanguard PVC plastic pipe
For the first time you 
can install a flexible leakproof 
irrigation s^item for far less 
than normal prices

You just pay a lot less for our 
products

For complete information on 
how much you can save with our 
summer time discount contact our 
representative right now

Gtfford-Hill s360
For the first time you can save 
hundreds of dollars on the most 
efficient maintenance free 
electrically powered system on 
the market

Aluminum flow line and gated pipe
For the first time prices have been 
reduced on our milledcoiied

worced flew line and Rated pipr

i .i f lo fd  H i l l *  C o m p a n y  In t .

GW tord-HIII & Co. P.0. Bo* 66 Forwall, T u n  806/481-33m

2353485348485348484823482348
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Jameson- M ax well Vows 
Exchanged Jn (Jarden

Jan Jaim *on, daughter of 
M rs. Delay Jamcaon and l arl 
Jameson, became the bride of 
Edwin Lee Maxwell of Ama
rillo, at 9:00 a.m. Sunday. Aug
ust 6 In a garden wedding at 
the home of Mr. and M r*. Da
le Houlette, 804 West 6th St
reet.

The double ring vows were 
read by Elder UW. Bollnger of 
Hereford, before an archway of 
greenery entwined with pink sa
tin roses, centered with three 
white lace wedding bells and ti
ed with satin ribbon* of hot pi
nk. A thirteen branch cande
labra tree holding pink tapers 
bedecked with greenery and pi
nk satin bows completed the 
setting.

The garden area was mark
ed by swags of white satin rop
ing which were caught by pink 
satin bows and white sculptured 
wedding bells. The area was 
accented by a large bird bath 
entwined with white tulle and 
baby's breath. It held two love 
birds iti a nest of tulle and >a- 
by's breath, surrounded by rice.

Family pews were markedby 
pink satin bows.

As the bride was escorted and 
presented In marriage by her 
father, she wore a formal wed
ding gown of white satin peau 
de sole, which was an original 
creation of her mother. It fea
tured a wide m ldnff of peau de 
soie and a Chantilly lace bodice 
with a scooped yoke. Sheer 
lace bishop sleeve* were ga
thered onto wide cuffs, dou
ble edged with sculptured lace 
motifs.

Lace motifs also edged the 
rounded yoke and waist band.

Chantilly lace motifs were 
re-embroidered on the chapel 
length veil of imported silk Il
lusion which was held by a c r 
own of lace and seed pearls.

For something borrowed, the 
bnde carried a white lace cov
ered blble belonging to an aunt, 
which was topped with a cascade 
of Amaryllis L ilies and beaded

F riorums 
Vacation At

Lewellen ( abin
A group of Frio  nans returned

pink rose* accented with pink 
satin bows, white pearls and 
stream ers of pink ribbon and 
strung pearls.

Carrying out tradition, she 
wore a blue garter and an heir
loom gold wedding ring worn by 
her great-grandmother. For 
something new she wore an am- 
ethyat drop necklace.

M rs. Bryan Jameson of Ft. 
Worth, sister-in-law  of the br
ide, was matron of honor. She 
wore a formal gown of pink c r 
epe. It was designed with an 
empire waist, scooped neckUne 
and short puffed sleeves edged 
in rtbb >n and lace. She ca r
ried a single pink rose.

Robin Houlette, cousin of the 
bride, served as flower girl. 
She wore a gown identical to 
the matron of honor, and ca r
ried a white basket filled with 
tiny pink tea rose*.

The ring bearer, Trey Col
lier, cousin of the bride, ca r
ried the nng* on a white sat
in pillow trimmed in lace and 
ribbon with white satin stream 
ers tied with baby's breath.

Tom Maxwell, brother of the 
groom, served as best man.

The registration table, which 
was covered with a white satin 
cloth with a cut lace over
skirt was presided overy by 
Sherrie Woodruff. Guests were 
registered In a white sculptured 
leather bride's book inscribed 
in silver, with a pink plume pm 
in a hot pink velvet stand.

The reception was held In 
the Houlette home. The bride's 
table was covered with a white 
formal satin cloth. An over
cloth of white cut lace was cau
ght in swags by cascades of pi
nk satin roses and long stream 
ers. The traditional wedding 
cake of baby pink featured pink 
confectionary orchids and white 
drop lace work. The tiers were 
separated by champagne glas- 
cb containing tiny pink orchids. 
Pink punch, rose mints and nuts 
were served from crystal and 
silver appointments.

The groom's table was cov
ered in a cloth sim ilar to that 
of the bride’s and featured a 
square shaped devil’s foodcake 
Iced in white and topped with 
three large pink orchids.

Members of the houseparty 
were Delorls Phipps, cousin of 
the bride: Mary Heame, San 
F ranclsco, California: Margo 
KraetU, Denver, Colo.: Mr*. 
Conrad W illiams, Goodland,

B u s k e Family Has

Five Day Reunion%/

All children, grandchildren and 
in-laws of Mr, and Mrs. G B . 
Buske joined the couple at the 
Buake Ranch near Reserve, New
Mexico, for a five day family 
reunion last week.

Family member* present we
re Mr. and M r*. G.H. Buske, B. 
K. Buske and Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Weatherly and children 
Park, Pepper and Penn!, all 
of Frlona: Mr. and M r*. Ri

chard Styles and children, Mike 
Rick, and Sheri, of Richmond, 
Virginia: and Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Max Vara and daughter*, Misty 
and Mayla. of Canyon.

Also attending were Mr. and 
M r*. Redge P riest and child
ren, Regina and Cory.

Some of the group attended 
sessions of the Baptist Assem
bly at Glorieta.

Claude Garths Host
Annual Family Reunion

MRS. EDWIN LEE MAXWELL

Mrs. Jerry Wik

Moderates Study

home Sunday evening after sp- Fssas and M rs. William Bandy, 
ending ten days vacationing at Panhandle, TexaJ.
the Lewellen Cabin near South 
Forks, Colorado.

Included in the group were 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lewellen; 
Mr. and M rs. Jo e  Lewellen, 
Katie, Bobby, Jody and Jay: 
Mr. and Mrs. T.A. Kelley and 
Tammy; and Mr. and Mrs. Vi
nce Rowell and son, Jason, all 
of F riona.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Hamilton, Canyon: Tonja Goetz, 
Stratford; Mr. and Mrs. Alvah 
Lynch, Hotchkiss, Colorado: 
Donnie Lewellen, Amarillo: Le- 
land Kuykendall, Snyder and Mr. 
and M r*. Bill McGlothlin, F r
lona.

Following the reception the 
bridal couple greeted the gues t» 
in the garden setting.

For her wedding trip the bride 
chose a pale blue crepe dress 
with white accessories and the 
corsage from her bouquet.

M rs. Maxwell is a 1970 grad
uate of Friona High School and 
is currently attending W est Te
xas State University where she 
is majoring in art.

Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell will be 
at home in Canyon, Texas where 
he Is a senior student major
ing in agronomy. He is cur
rently performing in the pro
duction "T ex a s ’ ’ at the ampl- 
theatre in Palo lAiro Canyon.

Members and guests of the 
"Law s of L lfe"of the Beam Club 
met for their regular meeting 
Sunday afternoon in the Com
munity Room of the Friona St
ate Bank.

The meeting was called to or
der by Mrs. Je rry  Wikle who 
then conducted a brief busin
ess meeting. Prayer was led by 
W ade Jameson.

A study and discussion of the 
law of jealousy, which Is a law 
of the mind, and of its opposite 
the law of duty, which is a law 
of the soul, was moderated by 
Mrs. W ikle.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bryan Jameson of F t  Worth, 
Texas,

Seven Attend 
Initial Mei'tinp

Seven persons were present 
for the first meeting of die year 
for the local Pa rent-Teacher- 
Organization, which was held in 
the home of M r*. Jam es Ball 
W ednesday afternoon.

During the business session 
the termite problem was dis
cussed and a report was made 
that the termite* were under 
control.

Plans were made for pur
chase of air conditioner* for the 
teacher's lounges in the grade 
and elementary building*.

Those present, besides the' 
hostess, were Principal J .  T. 
Gee, Mrs. Jon Mack Roden, 
Mrs. Charles Hough, Mrs. Ray 
DeBord, Mrs. Ronnie Shafer and 
Mrs. Jo e  Reeve.

To prevent flour from becom
ing lumpy, mtx flour with a Lrtle 
salt. Particularly important in 
damp or humid weather.

The next meeting will beheld 
in the Community Room on Sat
urday. August 19. At that time 
the subject of study will be ta
ken from Phase 3l of the Con
cept Therapy text and will be 
moderated by Mr*. Daisy Ja 
meson.

I ah'a I Residents 
Have Visitors

Recent visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mr*. Vernon Rob
erts have been their granddau
ghters, Cinnamon and Autumn 
White, of Colorado Sp rin g .

Their parents, Mr. and Mr*, 
[.tennis W hite, spent the weekend 
in the Roberts home.

Other weekend guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Young 
of Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. R. Hungerford of DenverCl- 
ty.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Garth, 
1614 West Tenth Street, were 
hosts for the annual Garth Fa
mily reunion in their borne dur
ing the past weekend. About 
forty relatives and fmends at
tended.

Among those present were 
M r*. Onnie McDaniel, Denver 
City; Mr. and M r*. Earl Sch
mitz and their children and gr
andchildren, M r*. Dana Arnold. 
Mr. and Mrs. Woody Dobbins

Methodist Youth 

Flan Breakfast
The United Methodist Youth 

has planned a pancake break
fast for this coming Sunday, 
August 0.

It will be held in the Fe l
lowship Hall of Friona United 
Methodist Church and serving 
will be from 7:30 to 9:00 a.m.

Admission will be $1.50 for 
adults: 75/ for children: and 
$5 for a family. These prices 
Include plates filled with all you 
can eat.

This breakfast is a fund rais
ing project and all proceeds will 
be used for activities of the or
ganization.

Everyone in the area is be
ing invited to attend.

Further Inflation for popov- 
ers: a i l  an extra egg to the bat
ter.

I l l #
Avoid breaking tips of canned 

aspiragus by opening the cans 
from the bottom. This way, the 
stalks can be removed from the 
can without damaging the ups.

and daughter, C h ns, and Mr. 
and M r*. Rudolph Morrow, Ch
arles and Shiela, all of Need-
more.

Also Mr. and M rs. Wayne 
Garth and sons, Tab and Dirk, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Mike Garth 
and son Jason, of Dumas, and 
Mr. and Mr*. Herbert Garth, 
Kenneth and Dwayne, of Ove -  
ton, Texas. The Wayne Garths 
and Herbert Garths are f :rm e r 
Friona residents.

Also Charlie Garth of Mule- 
shoe; and Mr. and M rs. Jam es 
Garth, Pam, Cindy and Terry, 
of Albuquerque.

MR. AND MRS, RAYMOND JON ES....M r. and M r*. Raymond 
Jones, who have lived at the com er of Main and Fourteenth 
Streets for many years, will be honored with* Golden Wedding 
Anniversary reception in their home from 3 to 6 p.m. Sunday, 
August 20 Hast couples will be Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jones,
A m an Ho, and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jones, Galveston, and Mr. and 
Mr*. B. B. banner, Odessa. Invitanona are not being mailed 
locally, but all relative* and friends are invited to attend.

Howard Williams Injured At Rodeo
Howard Lee Williams, the fo

urteen year old son of Mr. and 
M r*. Jack Williams, St. Vrain, 
New Mexico, is a medical pat
ient at Clovis Memorial Hos
pital.

Williams, who was partici
pating in the bull riding events 
of the Old T im er's Day at Mel

rose Saturday evening, was go
red by a bull.

M r*. E loyd Dutton, aunt of the 
accident victim, reports that his 
condition is good.

The Williams family lived in 
the Hub Community several ye
ar*  ago

i
I Ages 2 • 5
(
I

MARY KNIGHT’S

ABC SCHOOL
AM) KIHDH6 ARTEH
. . Downstairs At Rear

8 a.m. - 6 p.m.
All Day or Half Day

Snacks And Noon Meal I

DAY CARE
717 Pierce 

Monday • Friday

I

i

Comfortable, Relaxed Atmosphere 
Supervised Play, Indoors and Outdoors 
Learning Through Guidance 
Stories, Songs, Poetry, Games, Books,
Art, Creative Dramatics, Etc,
Educational Materials and Equipment 
"Peabody Language Kit"

i t  it  i t  it

For More Information Call 247-3008 
Certified Teacher, , . Five Years Experience

★  i t  i t  i t

Night Care For Bailgames and Community 
Activities,

God's I ̂ ove Brings 

Ho| K‘ In Nigeria

Go ye therefore, and teach all nationa, baptizing them in 
the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.

(Matthew 28 :j 9)

rhe tiny Nigerian village was so remote we had to abandon 
our jeep, then our bicycles. Finally, after wading a swollen 
stream  and trudging up a last hill, we were there.

The adults in the village could neither read nor write and 
spoke only the tribal tongue, Yoruba. To our surprise the 
c ’.lliren  spoke and could read both Yoruba and fjiglish.

The reason for this remarkable "generation gap" waa a 
young Nigerian who had been educated and led to Christ by 
English-speaking Christian miaaionarles. He had been assigl 
nef to teach in a one-room misalon achoolhouse serving this 
an., two ocher nearby village*.

1 watched and heard those youngsters singing hymns to the 
ac ompaniment of a hand-cranked record player. I saw in 
thrlr amlllng and alert faces love for God and one another. 
In :'iein I saw promise of a bright future for a struggling new 
na'ton.

PRAYER: We thank Thee, God, that Thy church has in
e / ‘ ry generation taken steps to insure that children are better 
informed than their parents. Bless we pray Thee, Christian 
edjeation— that vital ministry to mankind. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
Knowledge of Christ shared brightens the future.

— Paul Hardin. Ill (South Carolina)

Etbrldgt-Spriag Agency
Tks Frloaa Star
HI—Plalms Feed Yard

| |  Firs! Baptist Cbarck
J Enrollment Moaday Aagast 21, 8 a.m. to 12 Nooa j |  pr|0i# jj|otorj 
| Pre-earollmeat By Calliag 247-3008 I ^ H - W i t D r * ^  ^

Frloaa State Baak
Chester Gin
Friona Clearvlow TV
Rasbiag Instance
Frloaa Coasamors

Crow’s Moat Co.

10th
ASSEMBLY OF GOO

•ad Ashland--Rev. J.M. Ashley, pastor Sunday
School: 9:45 a.m.
People: 6:45 p.m. 
Wednesday Worship; 

Jewahlp; 7;00

Wor*hin: UjOO a.m. Young 
Evening Worship- 7j30 p.m. 
8:15 p m. Sunday Men’s Fel-

CALLVARY BAPTIST
Uth and Cleveland--Rev. R.C, Hester, pastor 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. Worship; 11-00 a.m. Train
ing ’ Wort 6:00 p.m. Evening Worohip: 7jO0 p.m,

■ imi
BAPTIST MISSION

5th snd M *ln--Rev. |.S. Ana ley, ^axtor. Sunday 
School: 9*45 a.m. Worahir* 11:00 a.m. F venlng 
Worship; ';3 0  p.m. Wednesday P rsyer Meeting: 
~: ' f ■■■’■________________________________— ----------------

FIRST BAPTIST
Sixth and Summirt.-Rev. ( harlen Broadhprst 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. T rain
ing Union; 6tfX) n.m Evening Worship; 7:00 p.m.

r . l l ' y i . r ^  ._______________

MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH
<th and Woodland- Rev. Donnie Carrasco 
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m Worship: 11:00 a.m. Train
ing l  nion: 5;00 p.m Evening Worship: 6:00 p.m.

>• ■ ; \ ‘ ' t

NEW ZION BAPTIST CHURCH
Fflghway 60 & P ierce — Rev. L. V. May*, pastor 
Sunday School — 10r00 a.m.
Morning Worship - -  11:00 a.m.
Wed. 1 ve. Service - -  8:30 p.m.

ST. TERESA'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
16th and Cleveland -Father Normsn Boyd 

• Mass: 10:10 a m. Confessions: Sunday, 10^X) a jn

SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
502 W, Sixth -B ill Gipson, Preacher Bible Study: 
9;T0 a.m Worship: 10:30 t.m  F venlng: 6 p.m. 
Wednesday evening: 7:30 p.m

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
!3th and Virginia
Sunday School; 9:45 a.m Worship; 
manuel Lutheran Churrh-.Worshln: 
day Srbool; 10;30 a.m.

11:00 a.m Im 
9;30 a.m. Sun

UNION c o n g r e g a t io n a l  c h u r c h

F uclld At 16th -1 C< Rev PauM.ee 
Sunday School; 9;45 a.m Worship; 11:00 a.m.

TENTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
KHh and F uclld
Sunday Worship: 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday Evening: 8:00 p.m.

f venlng: 7;00 p.m.

SIXTH ST. IGLESIA de CRIST0
408 W. Sixth- M R. Zsmorann
Bible ^mdy; 9:30 a.m Worship: 10:30 s.m 1 vetting:
8;00 p.m. Thursday evening: 8:00 p m.

FRIONA UNITED METHOOIST CHURCH
8th and P ie rre -.R e v . Albert Llndley 
Sunday School: 9:45 a re. Worship- I1;00 a.m. MYE;
MX) p.m. Evening Worship: 7-00 p.mMW p.m. 1 venlng Worship; ^-00 p.m

UNITED 6 e n T « 0 5 T A l CMuftdH
Fifth and Ashland--Rev. O.G. Stanton, pastnh 
Sunday School; K):00 a.m, Worahip- ||{O0 a.m. 
We<teesday Evening: 7-30 p.m. Sunday Evening: 
8-00 p.m Friday Young People* 8;00 p.m. ^ „
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SCI) Work* For 
Conservation 
A n d  e d u c a t i o n

The Parm er County Soil and 
^ aier Conservation D istrict is 
very much interested tn con
servation education.

Leon C nssom , Chairman of 
the Board of D irectors, states 
chat a scholars nip was offer
ed to grade school teachers in 
Fnona this past Summer. The 
scholarship was to a a  end the 
Environmental Workshop at 
W e«t Texas Slate University. 
This workshop covered all ph
ases of environmental concerns 
from wtidi'f* management to 
soil erosion (p:>lution) and wa
ter pohition.

Another phase of conserva
tion education the district is in
terested in is developing an out
door classroom  with the help of 
the Fnona school system. Se
veral sites are being considered 
for development into an outdoor 
classroom .

Soil being a part of the dist
ricts name, the district has de
veloped a soils display to be 
given to each FFA Chapter in 
the County on September 5th 
at the Final Acre Ceremony 
which is being held at P arm er- 
ton.

Gnasom stated that the dist
rict ts always interested in ot
her ways to improve the con
servation education in the coun
ty.

Mrs. Bohner Dies
Funeral services for Mrs.

V* ilma Bohner, 54, of Lake Dal
las. were conducted in Denton 
Monday. Graveside rites and 
burial w«s tn Resthavsn Mem
orial Park, Lubbock, Tuesday.

Mrs. Bohner. a form er resi
dent of Fnona. Is survived by 
her husband. S. E. Bohner and 
one daughter, Neola, both of 
Lake Dallas: three brothers and 
two sis ters .

f ITIT m iV IV l T T T T TT T I T r

O n  The Farm
In Parmer County

M A C K  H E A L O  
C o c n ty A g tftf

Banning the use of the grow
th hormone, diethyls tlbeeterol 
(DLS), would be a tremendous 
blow to the beef cattle indus
try. DES bring* animals to a 
market weight of 1,000 pounds 
35 days sooner and on 500 po
unds less feed than otherwise. 
DES also increases the protein 
to fat ratio, thus resulting in 
more nutritious meat. *

A ban of DES, according to 
the U S . Department of .Agri
culture, would coot the feef in
dustry millions of dollars an
nually and the U.S. consumer 
would have to pay more per po
und for beef, in essence, no one 
would benefit

What is ridiculous is the fa
ct that a human would have to 
eat more than 5,500 pounds of 
contaminated beef livers per 
day to consume enough of the 
feed additive to approach the
danger level

• • • •
Proper management of ir r i

gation water now will certainly 
mean extra cotton profits this 
fa ll  Cotton has made good pro
gress during recent hot weath
er. We must make every effort 
not to hamper this progress by 
improper timing of irrigations. 
The lateness and varying stages 
of growth due to earlier adverse 
weather and subsequent disease 
attack requires that special at
tention be given to irrigation.

Irrigation should be timed to 
the fruiting stage. A good rule 
of thumb ts to watt until the 
first white blooms appear be
fore applying that first irriga
tion. Water requirements by 
the plant are relatively low un
til the bloom stage is reached 
and then continues to be high 
during the critica l boll devsl-
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opment period. Additional mo
isture will especially be need
ed on light soils that store limit
ed water or in areas which did 
not receive ample rainfall.

Some early planted cotton was 
delayed as much as two to th
ree weeks by adverse weather 
and wet-weather blight. This 
cotton will hsvs only a short 
time to produce a crop and can 
be further delayed by Irriga
tion if stimulated to grow veg- 
etatively. This cotton has used 
little moisture until recent gr
owth: therefore, soil moisture 
conditions should be good. Only 
in situations where cotton is fr 
uiting rapidly and not growing 
vegetatlvely is an irrigation 
profitable.

June planted cotton will re
quire almost ideal growing con
ditions to reach maturity by fr
ost and in most cases will not 
require irrigation--this is es
pecially true of cotton planted 
the middle of jisie or later. 
Y leld potential for this cotton is 
less and. therefore, water re- 
qul re men a  will not be as great 
as early cotton. Since late cot
ton is more easily shifted into 
vegetative growth, irrigation a  
more likely to delay fiber mat
urity rather than increase yi
elds.

V em elIlium  W Lit has appeal
ed early on the South Plains this 
year, iJtceasive a mourns or po
or Oming of irrigation water can 
increase the wilt disease prob
lem and reduce yields. The 
presence of wilt does not nec
essarily mean not watering as 
Irrigation wiU likely be requir
ed to maintain normal fruiting 
and growth and produce an ac
ceptable yield. A producer may 
need to apply lighter Irriga
tions or use alternate row ir
rigation to avoid excessive co 
oling of soil to reduce wilt and 
maintain this fruiting- vegetat
ive balance.

When discussing cotton ir r i
gation. proper cut-off time is 
moat critica l to profitable cot
ton production. In all cases Ir
rigation should cut-off by Aug
ust 15 to 20.

At Home
In Parmer County 

Jana Prongtr
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In the lazy, hazy days of sum
mer it's wonderful to have many 
washable, no-1non, wrinkle-re
sistant cloches available to pack 
for vacation. It makes travel
ing a breeze. W as liability with 
no side effects means you have 
more time for sightseeing or 
shopping, beach basking or wo- 
odland hikes. And you can tr 
av e l with luggage on the light 
side because fewer clothes are 
needed. Minimi ting apace and 
•eight are important to air tr 
avel Even by car. space can 
be a problem especially when 
the whole family is on the move.

A basic color scheme with a 
few garments, interchangeable 
Jackets or sweaters, scarves 
and accessories can see you 
through many activities. In ho
tel or cottage, or any place ui 
the world, soiled clothing can 
be swtshsd through a washbasin 
of suds, hung to dry and ui no 
time ready to go.

It helps to envision yourself 
enroute and already " th e re .” 
In your mind's rye. do you see 
a lot of walking to via it points 
of interest? Is this ■ trip to 
a cosmopolitan city or a tour 
of htatortc sitae in sm aller to
wns? AS long as young child
ren a r t  clean, neat and com
fortable. what they wear is not 
usually so important. But lo
cation as well as (he activity 
may be s factor in whether you 
choose a dress or more casual 
we«r for yourself. New shoes 
should be broken-in before go
ing on a walking marathon or 
feet may procast before you've 
seen all that you want.

With this "l-sm -th erw " th
inking, make a checklist. In
clude the incidentals such as to
iletries, camera and film, small 
first aid kit. and anticipste pos
sible problems — the toddler's 
take-co-bad stuffed toy, game 
ideas for long ndas. F o r c r 
uises and out-of-country trips, 
find out if electric grooming 
aids are compatible with the 
e lectrical current available be
fore packing them if not. pur
chase an adaptor.

When traveling by car, It is 
a good idea for each family me
mber to have • sm all pises of 
luggage or duffle bag with a fr 
esh change of clothing, night
wear and toiletries If plans call 
far overnight scops T hu  way. 
the major portion of your carry- 
alongs can stay locked in the 
ca r rnmfc. F van If traveling by 
air, (he sm all bag of neces
sities carried on board can be 
a h fas aver la the event 
should go astray

Bush type 
me* .ailed

hsltam i
gardenia 

growing I 
foot tall Fach m< winded plant 
a covered with rluaten of 
Bowers

Thu type a  dwarf 
tall Ea

CRAYOLAS
Reg. 45< 

Box Of 24 29*
Reg. 19< -  _

INDY PENSlO c
Ea.

y w ig g ^ o T u E

COMPOSITION
b o o k  % 59c

Reg.
59(

BISCUITS Slmrfresli 
10 COiRt 

Cans

Garden Club 
Crystal White

ICE CREAM

S t
12:1
42' 
59'

32
0s.

Festival 
'/’  Gal.

F W m S ) O K T A I l 4 ^ 5 1 ° ® S
Garden Clvb

SALAD DRESSING
Y . V , '

Quart

1

Piggly Wiggly
WITH THIS COUPON

1 -p o u n d  C a n  of 
M a ry la n d  C lu b  C o ffa a

79*
AbawA/Mwd

m coupon HR'ats 8/23 # 14JlX
99c 99c

Cello
TOMATOES n Z 9 c

USDA GOOD BEEF

TEXIZE
SPRAY N WASH
With Coepoa 6 9 ( 
WithoRt Coupon 9 9 (

CHUCK ROAST
99c mss 99c
CLARDY DAIRY PRODUCTS

USDA GOOD BEEF 16 Oz.

FAM ILY STEAK
USDA GOOD BEEF

SWISS STEAK
| |  Karalsad £  lb

isrfrssh ^

COLBY CHEESE

COTTAGE CHEESE 
HALF & HALF ~ 3
SOUR C R E A M -j i o o
M ii or Monk ■ I


